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THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

Back to the Bible 
A rather anm"ing story was pUbli<,hing by the Cuitcd Prl'SS SOllie 

time ago. 11 !'CCI1lS that a <[uantity of l"1.mphkt~ entitled. "Control of 
Termites," \\3S p iled in the mailing" room of the Cn;v{'r-.ity (Jf Cali
fornia at Berkeley. One day some maintCIl:lIlCe men discovered ter
mites in the r00111. 111 fact. the insects had eaten all the way through a 
la rge stack of Ihelie vcry pamphlets! 

A person would hardly expect to find termiles III a place where so 
much anti-termite knowledge was stacked up. And yet. that was just 
the trouhle-the information on how to control termites was just 
stacked up. rt had not been put into practice. 

\Vc have a Book in our churches :mel homes that deals with the sin 
problem, but it needs to be put into practice or the forces of evil 
will never be defeated. It contains the gmpel of Christ, the power 
of God to save everyone that will believe. It points to the Lalllh 
of God who shed lli ~ blood to lake away the .,in of the whole world. 
And yet, unless we put that Book to work the power of Satan will 
remain unchecked and the ranks of the damned will con tinue to swell. 

\Ve need to go back to the Bible and open it so that it s mighty power 
may be turned loose in the world. It is not f'noLlgh to study obolll 
the Bihle: we need to study the Bible itself in Sunday School. It 
is not enough to preach Bible doctrines: our sermons may be Scrip* 
turalJy sound and yet be spiritually weak if they do not contain a 
large amO\lnt of the Bible itself. There is power in quoting the Word 
of God. The Savi ou r sa id, "The words that 1 speak unto you, they 
arc spiri t and thty arc life." On another occasion He said, "The 
seed is the Word of God." If we want a spiri tual harvest we mLl~t 
plant the Seed ilsel f. 

Christians ought to carry their Bibles to church and use them 
during the service. Bibles are as indispensable as songbooks for a 
profitable worship se rvice. If people will not bring their own Bibles, 
there should be copies in the pews. LeI the pastor lead the congrega* 
tion in reading a portion of the Scripture together-and let there be 
a ru stl ing of leaves all over the church as the shepherd leads his 
flock Ihrough the green pastllres of the Word. There is no sweete r 
music under heaven than the sound of a congregation turning the 
pages of their Bibles during the sermon. 

Someone shipped a consignment of New Testaments in a carton 011 

which was printed in large black letters the words, "Highly explosive 
~dangerous." The shippe r had crossed them Ollt, but the words were 
more applicable perhaps than he realized. As the late Professor Wil* 
liam Lyon Phelps, of Yale, said-the 13ible "ought to have written on 
the cover, 'H ighly explosive. Handle with care.' It is the book which 
by the dynamite of its message has lifted empires off their hinges, and 
turned the course of human events. 1t has put dOwn the mighty from 
their seats, and has exalted men of low degree." But it must be opened 
and used to be effect ive. 
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. We believe the U,ble to he 
the 'nspired and only infallible and atlthorit~tive 
\\'ord of God WE BELIF.VE th~t there i ~ One 
God. 'Iernally existent in three persons: God the 
Fnth.-r. God the Son. and God the lioly Ghost. 
WI£ BELIEVE in the deity of our Lord Jesu. Chrin. 
in Ili. virgin birth. in Hi , sink.s life in His 
,,,i.acie •• in flis vicarious and atoning deuh, in lIi~ 
bodily ruurr«:tion. in His agee!!s;on to the righl 
hand of the Falher, and in 1I;s personal future reo 
itlrn to this earth in po .... er and glory to rule 0,· ... 
the nations. WE BELI EVE that Ihe only mean. 
o! heing cleansed frorn sin is Ihroulj:h repentance and 
hith in the precious blood of Chr"t. 

WE BELIEVE thaI regencntion by the 1I01y 
Spiril is absolutely essential lor pen.onal u lvat;o11. 
WE BEUEVE that Ihe redemrti.·e .worlt of Chr i.\ 
0" the CrO~S providea healing 0 Ihe human oody in 
anSwer to ""'iuing prayer. WE BELIEVE th:u 
the Daptisn, of the 110ly Spirit. 3""ording to Acts 
2'~, is gi'·en to ""Iieve ...... ho a.k for it. WE llE· 
I.IEVE in Ihe unctifying po,,·er of the H oly Spirit 
by .... hose '''dwellinl{ the Chrislian is enabled to Ii,·e 
a holy life. WE BELIEVE in t he r nurrect ion of 
oolh Ihe saved and the 10$1. Ihe one 10 eyerbstinil 
life "nd the other to everiUling damna t ion. 
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DO YOU "IOVF lHr L()"11 r '\,I~ (,(1" WIIH All 
YOUR I If Aln ANI' I" l .f; <;\. ~ f J[ 

WIlH AL L ~OUR STRI NG111 ANil WITH All Y(JI.> 

MIND"'" 

- 8 Y MEL V I N 8, HAN SON 
1 r'l t illS. " II' s~ "d.;n' II ue,''!n'! ,\ ,fill"". ,,, .. 'h.d, ... Jli{/" 

Or Tin: "()~ 1 IG1'<IHCA",-r 

~talemenb a human I)('ing t,1I1 make IS 
to '><ly hon('stly, "I love Ihe Lord." This 
is not ..I TII('aningl('ss phras(', but a per
sonal. positi\'c, pointcd declaration of 
man's response to th(' Ime 01 (.od. 

It is true that thes(' words may be 
thollghtlessly mouthed by those who do 
not really mean them , But when spoken 
truthfull), thcre is scarcely all)' other 
declaration, from man's ~',tal1dpoillt, 

that excceds this grand pronoullcement. 
It is the loftie!;t of human arhievcmcllts_ 

REASONS FOR lOVING 

III this, as in uther considerations, 
we Illcet the law of causc and effcct
T love the I.ord hecau se, .. , 

1n Psalm 116 :1 the Psalmist states 
that he lo\'es the Lord because "i,~ 
rra)'crs 1101'(' bUll allS1I'cred, In the 
sllc(,eeding verses he It'lis someth ing of 
the predicament h(' was in and how 
God delivered him lI o\\' many til11(";; 
we have Iward t('stiTllOIIH'S of tho~c who 
were cxpressing their lo\(' to the Lord 
for delivering them from some disease 
or difficulty, 

The Ps.1.lmis t apparently had been de
livered from death, ., fhe sorrows of 
death compas,',ed me," he said" And 
human nature being what it is, we are 
often more impressed with being de
ltvered fr0111 death than from being 
preserved in life, P erhaps that is one 
reasoll why the Lo rd permits lIis sai nts 
to suffer trial s and tribulations, Our 
great battles becomc occasIOns for 
shining victories. 

On the other hand , 1 do 110t believe 
it is necessary for liS to experience 
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dramatic ri~('~ lon"tantiv in onll'l In 
have a r('a'-l.lII tnr Im'lIl!.! tht' J -<Ird, 
Ew!"y day tIll' l.0I II gin's 1l1l' Ilfl' alld 
health, food 11111 "lulhl'1!.!, falllih amI 
friel1d~, for); 1\ \ III ,lIld fdlow.,hip, 
How Inan"clou:-!" ,In \\t' surroundt,,, 
by th" pro\'i(knt 1)('ll('fin'lH f.:rl',lIrle:-~ 
of our God! Ii lon' nu .... 1 Ita\'{' a 
reason , wc are "'pecchl{'ssh on'!' 
whellll('d! 

For the Ol1e who has (ome to rC(ll1".' 
the awful tragedy of ... in 111 IllS lift, 
how absorhing is tile SI'{'llt' uf Calvary 
wherc Christ, ill J las great Jo\,(', 1'1' 

decmed our soub. "We IOH' hill! 1)(' 
cause he fir~l lovcd us" (I John ,I 19) 

THE INSTINCT Of LOVE 

(;00 crcated nlall in 11is 0\\'1] IIllage 
so we were made to lovt', rhe duld 
progressi\'ely I:xpands affection 
from mother anel father to hruthl'rs ;11111 

sisters, th(,11 10 pl;q malt- rind fneml.... 
until he finds a lu\'(' part ncr al](I a ]]{'W 

family is formed Then the IHtlt
bundles of tr fe that all' SOI1~ .tnd 

dallghtn~ COl11t' unlill !lit' ~Iow \If tilt 
Iln-sterinns ~pt'll. 

Tlwr{' art' many ullwr individual:-, 
(';III"t''', and jlli{"n'"h wltidt ht't:Oll1l' ill 
\ohlll \\Ith 11l\'{, in :l hiuime \\ hal 
,I \\ f{,td1<'d lift' till" would bt' if tllt'n' 
\ltTl' 110 I(}\'c 10 m:llljf('.~t ihl'if in kind
lit'S ~\ Illpathy, helpflllnes", ami ('on 
('('nl 

THE fOCUS OF LOVE 

I.on' may Iw likerlt'd to a powl'riul 
"pollight, direded by thl' Individual to 
til(' ohjc(1 of IllS dlOl('{' For in!)tallrl', 
from a \\orld ful! of }oun~ ladi('~ 
II hit:h may ilt' 1('!!illl11alt' ohj(,(,h of a 
\olln~ man .... 100e, ht, sdel'l:-, (1111' upon 
II hOIll hc will beslOw hi.. ardur and 
devotion in hfctHlle \'ow~ (If faithful 
11('''S_ 

\\'C W('n' all madc \\'Ith all IIblmttlH' 

reaching out after (;011. hUI this do('~ 
110t Ill('an Illat lIT /Wl'(' 10 III\'!' Ilinl II 
i" pos"ihl(' to he('oll](' SI) ]]]\,o]\'t'(\ willi 
til(' thing:. of thi s III (' ... t'nl wllrili that 
w(' forget (~od "Lo\,{' 110t Ihl"' world, 
neither thc thillgs that art' in th(' world 
If ally 111an lo\'e th(' world, tit(' 11)\1' of 
the Father i!) not ill him" (1 Johl1 2 
1 S). 

So if we would pit'as(' God, we I1m"t 
exert ourselves and turn to\\al'{l the OUI' 
who createo us for lIis glory. The 
"Grea t Corlllna ndl11Cllt " reads: "Thou 
sha lt love the Lord thy God with all 
thine heart, and with all thy :;011 1, and 
with a ll thy might" (Dem, 6:S), No 
amount of cxternal piety, r ituali st ic 
ce remony, or religious cllthusia"l11 C;\I1 
suhstitute for thai ah.'>O lntt:iy (.'",,('ntia! 

(Contlf'lued on poge Iwenty-one) 
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ahe Compassionate Christ 

A TRF\lF~[)Ol'S 'In.Tln'])E \\\S FOL

lowing: tht, Lord as 11(' eanw 0111 uf 
J cridlu Oil lib wa\' to J cru:-alcm 
(:Ilark 10>16-52) ,\lllOIl).:" tht, throng: 
wefe the "l,:rzlJ('~ and I'hari~{'('~, who 
wcre ,Il(' n·li..:iou~ 1(':Hkr~ /)f that (by. 
The CllrlOU'" ,\"t'rt' Illt"re tuo- ·Iho:->(' \\ 1m 
(hd not ~tn ... (· thtir 11('l'd, as well iI'i 

those \\ ho \\ l'n' following II tm h{'(<\u'>c 
of th{';r need tht, laille. til(' hah. ami 
the blind. 

Ell\,i ... ioll that \;H 1I111ItitLld~' of 11('0-
pic. They an' from all walb oj lift. 
fOllowing tIl{' :\I(·" ... ;nh. tilt· onc who. 
according- to prophecy, \\a ... to come. 
Look IIpOIl tll(' face of jl''''lIs Chr; ... , 
:I S li e walks to\\l'\rd Jerma1rm. J Ii ... 
COUIl{('llann' is tIl(' \"(Ifr c'<pn· ...... ion of 
love . Those following 111111 WitlH'SS I Ii ... 
c01llpa<;~i{jn tIm] IO\'11lg' pit)' for su ffer
illg humanit y. 

As we l1lingl(' \\'ith the crowd we 
becol11(' COI1~ti()IIS of the great need of 
th(' 1llllltitlldt' A mother hrings her af· 
fliltcd child to I I jill . The Lord com· 
Illand .... til" ll1ultitude tn .... top and wail 
whilc lIe lllini~H'rs to the child .. \ greal 
deliverance is wrought, anel tll(' mother 
goes her way rejoicing. 

Others COI11(' to II im, and en'ryone 
who COIllCS i" d<"ii\'ered. They go away 
~hOUlillg, "Thi,; i ~ the Onc we have been 
awaiting! Thh is thc SOli of God! 
li e ha .... comc to bring <It'li\,t'rance 10 
humanity and to set the cnpti\'e free!" 
The Word of God tells us thnt lie 
healed all who camc to Ilim. lie is no 
re~pecter of persons. 

Thlls God, etern.1I and omnipotent, 
through the person of I lis Son Jeslls 
Christ. re\'caled II is infillite cOlllpas· 
sian for in{] i\'idl1n ls. JCSIIS went to 
Calvary and shed II is blood for the 
propi tiation of your sin nnd nllnc, 
ascended to Ihe right hand of God. 
and now has all power in he'1\"el1 nnd 
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(·arth. Thi~ truth i ... so l1\arn·lwh to 

consider that it .... tagg:{·r .... the i!llag-ina· 
tion. 

Je!.u~ looks upon you wLth e~('''' of 
c(ullpas"'LoLi, Rcgardle ... ~ of who you 
are, what yOllr ha(k~rolll1d may he, \Ihal 
your need may ))(', til(' Lorel Je...I\S 
Chri.,t is deeply cOIlCt'rllt!! ahout yOl1 r 

ca ... e. 11(' bt:l1{I~ 10\\ to Illini~tC'r Iwaling 
to you today. Ju .... t as lie stoPI,etl to 
mini ... ter t1c1i\'{'ranc(' to th(' lIet:d.\' a~ li e 
walk{'(1 the <l1I,.,ty road to Jeru ... alell1, 11(' 
is again mini ... t('ring in the power of 
tht: Iioly Spirit to th(' suffering ill otlr 
gene rati oll. Thi ... snme Je"'lh \I'ho delll-
oll ... tratt't1 I Ii ... love, cUIl1I .... 1. ...... ion. and 
I)()\\er bdore til{' di ... eill)(· .... alld \\ho 
grl\(' IIimself on Calwlry· ... cross, has 
hroken the pow{'r of the {'lIemy. After 
lie was lifted up Oil tIL(' ere .... s to suffer, 
that I ii ... Father's will might be ac
complished. lie ('ntcred th{' realm of 
Satan's !)()W{'r in artier Ihat W(' mig-Ill 
appropriate th(' bcnefits of (;od\ great 
sah"ation. 

THE UNCHANGING CHRIST 

We arc living' in a day when a fah,ely 
represented Chri ... t is lift('d up before 
the pcople--()lIt! \\ ho can no longt:r h('al 
or save; onc who has lost Ilis compas
sion for the snHe ring multitude: :r 
Chri!.t who ha ... gOlle away fr011l thi s 
world and who cannot be approached: 
Olle who l,;allllot be touched \\ itb the 
feding-s of our infirmitic ... : ant: who 
has left us alone to go to hell. bound 
by the del iI's power. Becau!;e of the 
failure of tOday's ministers to present 
Jesus ChrL~t as li e really i~, the people 
today arc wandering al1(l groping ill 
the darkness of unbelief, not knowing 
how to approach the Lord nod recei\'e 
lIis ble~sings. 

The only hope for our generation i!; 
for God-anointed ministe rs to present 

"JesLlS Chri!'it Ihl' .HlIlIl' Yl's/aday. {/lui 
Iv day. (111(1 fv/" C7·C/". lie ha ... not for· 
gotten u ... ; Ill' lo\'('s LIS with an ner· 
lasting' 1m-e. lie i ... "till the ~ame to· 
day! lie has the S:lll1e pow('r! If )'011 

\I-ill hy fait h accept what lie offer ... , 
you can ha\'e Ili s delivcrance now. lie 
is the great. alJ.conqucring ehri ... t. and 
lie lo\-es you. It is Iii:; desire that you 
opel! your heart and let II illl come in 
and reveal Himself to yOIl. Jesus 
Christ, the Son of (;od. paid a dcar 
price for your deliverance. lie IIO\\' 

.. lands J>cfore you with outstretched 
hand ... , oiferillg lO you the I)t'llefits of 
Ili s kingdom. 

.\~ we follo\\' Jesus down the Jericho 
road, we hear SOlllCOIl(! crying" "JC~llS, 
thOll "on of 1);11 id. ha\"c mercy on Llle!" 
j\s \\c draw closer we see a hl in d 
hegg'ar. who is stretthing forth his 
hands toward Je:.!]s. He is trying for 
mcrcr. The fol/o\\'er1:i of JC;;l1S Christ 
try to quiet him. "Bartimaeus. you are 
just a beggar. \\"ho arc you to be d is· 
turbing t he people this way? DOll't you 
knO\\- that you arc llOt in a po"ition to 
he crying after dc1iyeranee? You're 
ju ... t an old hlind heggar. Be quiet!" 

I fail 10 tlLl(/er,>land why the fol~ 
lowers of the Lord attempted to turn 
the lllan away. They were lIot seeking 
to heal the suffering. The)' cou ld fol· 
10\\ Christ wherever they desired. They 
could l.khk ill the slmlight of Ilis mar· 
\"elolL~ mini:,,try. Yet. when this poor 
beggar cried out that he, too, lllig:ht re· 
cein! deli\'erance, th(,y said. "Who arc 
yOll to disturh the people?" Th:\t at· 
titude is often expre~sed hy the n:hgion· 
ists of our day; they turn away those 
who comc to them for belp, !'oaying Ihnt 
deJi\'erJ.ncc is not for us today. Listcn , 
friend. that is not true" Jesus Christ 
does }o\'e you today. He :.lill has com· 
IXls!:,lon on you. 

THE PEKTECOSTAL EVANCEL 



THE INVITING CHRIST 

Consider the plight of this blind man. 
Put yourseli in hi,.; place" lit' long"t.'d 
to enjoy hie a~ otht.'rs. The !llan·~ 
condilion had cau~ed him 10 h(' S(')1:1-
rated frOI1\ society. lIe could not Ii\'(: 
as others liye<\. He had to sit in dark
Ile~s. with a lonely ht.:art. I It: had to 
si t by the \yayside, hegging for the 
portions usually hall(kd to the hliml. 
.\t night. he had to find hi" W;\y hack 
home and prepare a meal for him~elf 
as best he could. Day afta day he ~at 
and begged. The peoplc dodgt'd him: 
the religionist:; drew in Iheir cloak~ a~ 
they p,'Issed him by. o::.tl"lltatiou"ly !lip
ping in a iarthing or a mite. They 
didn't care abollt him: he was ju"t a 
blind beggar. 

Hilt that mall had a preciolls SOli I that 
was cry ing out for deli\erance. lIe had 
heard that Jesus of :\azareth. who 
healed the hlind, was IXlssing by. .-\s 
J esus came ncar. he could fed Ihe 
presence of a power g realCT than any 
he had e\·er known, and he cried Ol1t, 
"Jesus I " ~ From his heart hc \\';\S crying 
to the Saviour. '·11a\'e mercy on llIe! 
I know I am not worthy. I ;lln jU::.I 
a poor, blind beggar. But. Jes\ls. please 
don't pass me by I need deliverancc. ·' 
Our Saviol1r will never reject ~l1ch a 
plea. 

Thi s same J esns is before you OIl thi~ 
moment. ] [e is there now in Ihe foom 
with you as you read this message. I Ie 
is standing by your side. The Lord 
doesn't look upon you with cycs of con
demnation: He looks upon rou with 
lo\"c. No mat ter who you are or where 
you arc from, the Lord Jesus Chri st 
loves you, l l e want s 10 re\"eal Him
self to you as your Saviour and your 
Healer. 

What d id Jesus do next ? The Word 
of God tel ls liS that He turned toward 
H is followers and told them to bring 
the blind man to Him. Fricnd. as. thi s 
was His command to 11is followen 
then, th is is also the command of J eSIIS 
Ch rist to H is followers today. The cal! 
of Jesus Christ to H is chu rch is to 
bring the halt, the lame, and Ihe blind 
to Hi m. He commands ministers to 
bring deli ve rance to the suffer ing Illulti
tudes today, If they re ject ]-l i5 com
mand, they arc sinning against the Lord 
and the people. 

THE Hf:ALlNG CHRIST 

As H e com manded, they called the 
blind man, say ing, "Be of good COIll
fo rt, ri se; he (alleth for thee." Jesus 
d id not go to hi m : He stood and waited. 
),!"ow the responsibility was Barti maells.' 
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If he had remained 1lt.'~it1t' the highway 
he would 1101 h:1\"(' htTIl hl'ait'cl. nt'll 
Ihouf;!h Jt'~lh \\-ail~'d. Bart!lllat'\I~ had 
to act 1)\· faith. 

Tht' \\'onl of (;od Idb Ih that 1·1lt'. 

ca"lIng away hi .. g-arlllt'tlt. r(1~l", ami 
callIe to JeSlh." Ill' Ihre\\" oil hI .. hl'g"
g"ar's rohe, k:lJwd to lll~ fn·t. and ~tn<Jd 
hdore tht: ).\a"tt·r Tht, will" tht' ht'g 
gars wure slgllliit'd tlwir po"itlOl\ ill 
lik. The rohl' rt-pre"l"tHl'd his P;\~I Irk 
Ih- failh he S:lid, ·'1 WOII'I Ill't'd Ihi,. 
:u;\!llon'''· lIe It'il hh pa~t alld !'lItt'rt·c! 
a ;tI..'w fUIlIrt' \Iith Chn"t. Thi~ \Ia~ till' 
al·t of faith Ihat put h;~ oltl lift, hthilld 
hirn. Thctl. corning to Jl· ... I]~. he jOlltlri 

" He Care th for You" 

. \ r{' you trnubkd. \\'l'ak :lnd \H'ar), 

Thro· th(' londy hOl1rs of nit::ht. 
\\'alching for tht' hrt':lk of l11()millt::, 

Longin~ ior Ill(' d;m n 01 light? 
Oh! rt'nu';l11bt'r Ont' i~ !1l'M yt/u, 

\\"ho had Im1l'ly nit::hh and 11;1}' 

On Ihe l11oUn\<liU-IOP 01 ,0rfl)ll, 
And lie ,·art'lh l )t''i, al\\a)'\1 

Ilave Ihe friclld~ YOII IrlhlCd faikd you 
111 your hour of d('I·I)(',1 net'd, 

\nd yOIl ,il within Ihe J:lo.llllin~ 
Thinking o·cr cach broken rct'tl 

Oh! I{'an h:lrd upon your Sa,·iullr. 
\\·ho \\":1.> ldt alone to die, 

\\·hen Ilu'y all for~o()k and faikd 111m 
.\ t Ihe cross of Cat vary ! 

For lie (;ITeth, oh. Ill' rarrth 
\\ 'itlt a t~IUII'TlW" ~o sweet; 

"·ith a 10\'(' that pa"cth \.;no\\led~e. 
\rith a 'ympalhy complete I 

Then ca,1 all your care upon Ilim 
For I Ie cart'th nigh t and day I 

'1'011 have n("vcr far to scek lIilll 
He's hc~id .. you! r('~, alway! 

-Nos(' R('HH 

Ihe contact \Iith God Ihilt hrough t his 
healing. 

Some ask. "If there i" !>uch :lhundant 
provi !>ion for our "ah-ation and hl'a ling, 
why is there so milch ~i tl and skktle~s? ·' 
1'1\ tell ),011 why. Yon !lIusl take a !>kp 
toward 11 ill!. Jesus Chri st \\"ill nOI 
fOff'e a nyone to come. li e is waili ng. 
but you must comc to J lilll. ~Ow is 
the time to ac t. I J is prOVI sIon for your 
need ]s ava ilable. The Lord JeslI s 
Christ want s you to take Ih;\t beggar's 
rohe off. Theil I Ie will open your 
eye~ : He will heal your cancer. heart 
trouhle, arth riti~, or all)' othcr disea~c. 

\Vhen Bartilll:leus siood he fo re Ililll. 
Jesus sa id, "\\'hat wilt thou that [ 
shol\ld do unto thee;" ] Ie said, "Lord, 

that I might H'cci \-e m.\' ~ight.·' The 
I.orel cOllun;lllflt:d tIlt' blitHill('sS to lean>, 
alld IIIl1llt·fiialt'I.\" the Imrade took place~ 
Till' Illan wa!'. no longer hllnd, phpically 
Of ~pirilua[]y I h' did not put on his 
hq!gar·s rohe, nor ["('turn to hi~ former 
\\01\". TIlt' Hibll' \I,ll .. Ih Ihat he fol-
100\l'd .Ie .. \]" III Ihe wa:·, J,roclaillllflg 
Iii" i1Ilw{'r 

THE SAVING CHRIST 

YO\l Ulay not h(' a Illinti ht'!a:ar like 
Harti!lla(,lh. hut a1\ of Ih "taml in need 
oi th~' POI\t']" of Christ. )'lany spend 
thnr hn'" ~\·Jlaratt'd from all that I" 
gOlld. _~lIlll'ly Iwcau"e tht,y \\ III nut 
throwaway tht'lr bcg-gar·~ garm<:1lt and 
"llrr('lld('r 10 ehri .. 1. Tilt' onl\' wa\' to 
haH' 1)(·;1("C, JOY. aiHI happilll''''''IS to' fo l
[0\\ JI'Slh l11ri"t nt'ry day of your lifl'. 

\\"hen Ihl" I.onl ()pened Bartllnaeu,,' 
l'.\6, he knt'\\ ht' was he;\led. lie die! 
not doubt \\bal had tahl'lI pl;\(t' ~o it b 
\\I1l"1I YOI1 are qn'(1. Ynu know when 
1111' l..;lTtl 0P('Il .. )o\lr t'yl"' ~Jli rHllal1y 
YUII klloll" wht'n you I I.'''~ from da rk
!H'~" III light SOlll~ ~ay. "I go 
tn dlllrch. I 11.'1)" 1110n('y to the church."' 
TIl:"!1 dol'~ not ~a\(' )011. To he '>.1.\·t'd 
h to hnow that yOIl aH' horn again. 
J ('~II~ s;lId .. , Y l' lIIo"t he horn again" 
The Lord \ 1 ill hreak Ihl" ft·lt('r~ that 
hind, I il" \\ III dhPl'l tilt' darkIlC"_~ rrom 
\"fI\lr life: Ill' II III (\I'li\"('r you, ! It' will 
~'llahle YOII In walk in tilt' lig-ht :"!s lI e 
I" in the hght \\"h~ gf()I)(' 1Il thl' darl.; 
m's~ II'hell YOII Illay ~I't' ckarh·, \\"h('11 

)oJlI Illay I.;;Ul\I \\ h"l'l"(' Hili art: guing" 

Bartim;lI'lh had tn 11'1 the ~\IIl('r · 
natural l)()\\l'r of Jt'~\I" (,hri", (·ome III 

10 his [ik If you ('ould haH' ,;In'c\ 
yt)\l r~df (;ocl \\O\l1d nol h;\\'e "l'lll III " 
SOil to ('al\-;\I"Y, J('~II'i came hecall~C 

our deliverance had to he ;l 'iUpCr
l1:ltur;\[ deliverance_ You can he saved 
only as you opcn your heart to J esus 
:llId kt 1 hm rome ]tl. There i::. 110 
other way The supernalll ral work of 
Christ is all Ihal will change a man's 
nature completely. '.J( any lllall he in 
Chr i"t. he is a I,ew nt'ature" Chr i~1 
will tak(' away your old life of sin and 
)"011 will '>.'y, " Behold. all things arc 
become new." 

Chri ::' l paid the price on Calvary's 
cross Ihat yOIl might have life for el·cr-
1l1O rc. l ie is now hcckoning y011 to 
come to J lim. li e took Ihe stripl's on 
lIis back for your healing. Yo\\ can 
be healed right now. YOll call al"o 
know Ihat you arc saved-you need riot 
go on wondering . Jesus baid, '· l l im 
Ihat cometh to Ille I lI"il l ill no \\'i~ t' 

ca!'.t out." lie i ~ calling ),011 lIO\\"! .... 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

PRESENT WORLD 

Communists 
CHRISTIANS IN CZECHOSLOVAKIA 

CHALLEN GE ATHEIST CLAIMS 

Chri~lian ... 111 (l.rrho;.lovakia an' ((. 
ported 10 he writiug llC'wspapel"s ;\',klllg' 
atheist-. to {'x:plain how tilt)" (01Il liv{' 
with lij('rn"d\'('s and he happy wilhout 
believing III (;od. ()no.: promiTlrnl (111ll 

1l1lIllj.~1 has allf'lllpl ('d an :lll"'W('f I1J tilr 

organ of the (olll11ltlflist Youth Leag:\ll 
Tic said that olle f;ttl "l'nrich his [i[('" 

by work in mints. farlOrir .... CO"OI>t:ra
li"e ~, or schools. I It ... aid thai "he who 
gives most to soci(")" gains 1110,,1." 

The C011lJll\lni;.\ coll(Nl('d th:lt bclid 
ill an all -powerful ht'lIc\'oknt God has 
it ... ;vIV:llltagl's. "It is po ... "ibk," ht, ... aid, 
"to turn to II jill ;'tnt! to tell I' jm 0IlC'S 

fcars and si ns, and n ... k 11 im to .... ('c that 
tvcrything- turns 0\11 an right. You 
have had it had time on earth: it \\ill h(' 
all the hetter for you in Iwavl'n." Hilt 
he cmpha!.ized that (·Olll1lJt1Ili:.h n·jcct 
such ideas. 

t>.le:wwhile a ('01l1111Ulli..,t p:lrty paper 
complain<,d that :lthei~tic propaganda i" 
not making enough headway in Czech
oslovakia. "\\'e suffer from a short
age of qualified lecturer:.,"' it :.aid. 1t 
reported th;ll a film on the origin of 
religion would IX' r('l('a:.('(\ soon; and 
also a book entilled "\Vays of Over
coming Religion." 

TOP ROMANIAN LEADER BURt ED 
WITH RELIGIOUS RITES 

For the first time 111 C0I11111unist
dominated E<\.~tern Europ<', it top go\"
ernment leader was buried with full re
ligiolls riles. Report s broadcast by the 
Bucharest Hadio said Dr. P etr u G roz:l, 
Chief of S ta te in Romania, was interred 
after an 8O-minute service conducted by 
Patriarch J llstinian of the 1{ 01ll3nian 
Orthodox Church. The patriarch wa s 
assisted hy two metropolitans and nU111-
erous bishops, priests, and a rchdeacons. 

Premier Groza, who died a t 72 after 
a stomach operation, had sj.' r\'ed frOIll 
1919 to 1927 as a lay deputy in the 
Synod and Congress of the Roman ian 
Church. Although he esponsed the 
Communist cause, he was ncver a l11el11-
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l»I..'r of the Com1llul1i:-,1 
Huchare.,t Radio :.aid 

I'arty. 
se\'cral 

The 
short 

s('rmOIlS were preach(·(\ at the rites in 
tIl/' variou'l lang"Il<lg-<,s u,>('d in H.omania. 
It ~aid tIll' ,>('fIllon,> rl'p<:atl'dly :.trC':-;:.(·(\ 
that j)r (;roza "di('d at p<'acc \\1111 hi :. 
(;od. " 

An:ordmg to ,it(" . ..,tation, the st'f\'i('s 
I\"('IT all('llfled by the principal C011\ 
!l1\!1li ... t !tadt'r:. and members of til(' go\' 
('rW IlI'lll TIl(' dum:lll"s llIu..,t 1)(' \"tTY 

,trong ]11 ]{Ul11:1111a or Ill(' C011111lunist:-. 
.~ur('l)' would IU}t 111<11..(; slIch a lOll 
«·..,..,ion as that 

fAST GERMAN PASTORS REMAINING 
WITH THEIR FLOCKS 

Hi~hoJl Dihe1i\ls, head of the l:'van
gl.'h('al (],\1theTaIl) Church in Germany, 
i .. di '>turhcd on'r the i111prt'ssion heing" 
gTlim'd by the puhlic that pa"too; in the 
SoviCl Zone have nun'cd to lhe \Vcs t 
111 wholesale numbers. Actually, he 
:.ai<1, only ahout 100 of a total of 6,0Cl0 
pastors in tbe East Zone have gOlle to 
til(' \\ 'cst, with or without permission 
frOlll their church super iors. At the 
risk of their OWI1 per.':ional safety the 
overwhelming majori ty are staying with 
their flocks, he sa id. "as is their duty." 

Catholics 
CATHOLICS GAINING IN BRITAIN 

According to the 195R Cathol ic lJi
r<,clory there were 1·1,077 adult con
versions to l~o111an Cat holicism in E ng
land and Wales dnring 1957. bringing 
the total number of Ca tholics in that 
a rea to 3,3-1 3.000. The Directory esti
mated there arc 757,(()() Catholics in 
Scotland and 476,000 in Northern Ire
land, mak ing a total of ovcr 40 million 
for all the United Kingdom (out of a 
total population of some 50 million)_ 

CATHOLICS KNOCK ON 819,000 DOORS 
IN WISCONSIN CANVASS 

A stat ewide Catholic canvass dubbed 
"Operation Doorbell" wa" made in 
\Visconsin \\"ith very good rcsults frolll 
the viewpoint of the R oman Catholic 
hi erarchy. Some 31,(()() Catholic lay
incn called all more than 819,000 homes 
over half o f which were non-Catholic. 

\ total of 18,790 non-Catholic fami
lies expressed iT1lere~t in learning more 
ahollt the Catholic faith. They were 
im'iu'd to attrnd I nquiry Forums. The 
''("('n,>u' and Information Program"' in 
;\Ii]waukt(· wa'i rhlllaxed with two 
,pccial sen' ires in which (165 ariult con
wrb 'HH' ronfir!l1C'ri the same day_ 

POAU WARNS AGAINST SECTARIAN 
POLITICAL. PARTIES 
The organiz.ation known a'S Prot(·s

lant!> and ()II1('1 Americans United for 
Separa tion of (hurch and State has 
propos('d that potenlial Roman Catholic 
cand idate s for President and Vice 
Pre:.idenl in 1960 he ask<'d to take 
puhlic !.tands on COlltron~rsial issues 
conn;! ning Church and Slate relations. 
The organization issued the statement 
from ito.; Washington offi('c on the tenth 
annivcrsary of its founding _ 

At thc samc time, it \\arnett against 
the formation of " any Catholic or ;)nti
Catholic politital pa rty" in the United 
Statcs. I t said that fo rmation of parties 
or factions hased on re ligious affiliation 
wou ld inevitahly lead to "poli tical ma ni
pulation of chu rch affairs. " 

"\Ve recall with regret those chapters 
of ollr history when religiou s prejudice 
ran amok in thc Know-Nothing movc
ment and the Ku Klu x Klan," PO.\U 
decla red. '-\Ve believc, howe\-c r , that 
the religion of a candi date for Presi
dent or Vice President should not ue 
used as a shield to conceal his \,jews 011 

matters of Church-S lat e policy." 11 
suggested that Cathol ic calldidates hc 
asked: 

( I ) Whether they ··personally ap
prove of the "boycott" of public 
schools hy Catholic parel1\s as embodied 
in CanOI1 1374 of Roman Catholic 
canonical law which requires a special 
dispensation to send stlldents to 11011-

Cathol ic schools. 
(2) To state whether they would 

favor the gra m of public tax money 
to parents of chi ldren attending paro
chial schools_ 

(3) What their policy would be re
ga rding the appo intment of an ambas
sador or special representative to the 
Vatican, 
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Television 
BIBl. E TAUGHT BY TELEV ISION 

Tele\·;:.ion viewers in the Capital area 
can now take a COUfS(, of BIble stud ie .... 
without leaving their 0\\1\ Jiving rOOIl1:->. 
American Uni\-crsily, a :'IIClhodi:.1 in
stitution, is now pr6cming a weeki) 
series on the Bible over W:-'L-\L. Wash
ington, D.C., in co-operation with the 
Xational Capital ,-\rea Coullcil oi 
Churches. 

The first course 011 "The .\rcssagc 
of Jesus in the Gospels" is being taught 
by a Presbyterian p"",tor, Dr. George 
M. Docherty. He has six university 
~tt1den ts in the studio to reprc:-,cnt hi,; 
class. Yicwers do their "homework" by 
using st udy Olltlines which arc availahle 
i1l ad\-ance upon request. 

MEMPHI S CH URCH HAS BUILT- IN 
TELEVISION STUDIO 

Many chu rches televise their scn1ccs 
but Bellcvuc Baptist Church in :'lem· 
phis, TCl1n., i1; proha bly the only onc 
in the coun try with a built-i n T\T studio. 
The church has inyestcd $52,(X)() ill 
light s, cameras, generators, and other 
equipment, and has obtained a license 
from the Federal Communications 
Commission. Chllrch nlcmbers llandlc 
the monitors, rcce ivers, con trol board. 
cameras, etc. Only thc director and 
engineer arc professionals. 

Each Sunday morning the entire 
sevcnty-minute- service including the 
sermon by the pastor, Dr. Robert G . 
Lee, is televised. The tranSlllitter beams 
a signa l from a church studio window 
to the 1.087-foot-high to\\-er of the COI11-

mercial stat ion (W1-IBQ) threc blocks 
away. The $250.00 a week TV bill is 
part of the regular budget of the 9,00CI
member church. 

Miscellaneous 
CHURCH CONSTRUCTION SETS RECORD 

The government reports that church 
construction set an all-time record in 
1957 with new buildings worth 
$868,00CI,00CI started by America':>, 
churches and synagogues. Thc new rec
ord surpassed the old (set in 1956) by 
exactly $lOO,()(X),OOO. 

HAWA IIAN GIDEONS RECEIVE 
RECORD BIBLE SHIPMENT 

The Gideons at Honolulu received 
12,()(X) copies of the Scriptures recell\ly, 
the largest shipment in the history of 
the I slands. The Bihles will be distrib
uted among school children, hospital 
patients, and American se r\'icemcll. 

February 16, 1958 

$NATOR LANCER AND REPRESENTATIVE SUER ha:ve introouced bills in 
Congress which would prohibit the interstate transportation of 
alcoholic beverage advertising materials. These laws , if passed, 
'Would help to eliminate the more offensive liquor ad campaigns , 
particularly radio and TV comroorciale for beer, ale and 'Wine. 

SEVERAL BllLS have been introouced to stop the serving of alcoholic 
beverages on donestic aircraft. There are two bills in the 
Senate, five in the House of Representatives, ill simUar . The 
House of Representatives passed this legislation in 1956 but 
the Senate failed to act before the 84th Congress ad journed. As 
a result , the debate must be started all over again. There is 
small likelihood that the legislation w111 be adopted by both 
House and Senate unless Christian citizens everyvhere \oTite to 
their Congressmen and urge its passage . 

MISSICtiARIES TO THE KIGRAN TS have urged President Eisenho .... er to 
declare liS state of elIBrgencyll in Florida . Som lO,CXJO 
unemployed migratory agricultural vorkers and their families 
are stranded because of .... eather-smitten crops. 

A GOOD PRECEDENT-The business men planning the lO , ClOO-hon:e Carol 
City developlll:mt project near Miami, Florida, asked the Greater 
Miami Council of Churches to select a proper number of church 
sites for the nev comnnmity. The sites are being sold on a 
non- profit basis. Some denominations have already made purchases; 
others are negotiating for property. 

BIDY GRAHAM .... ill be a featured speaker at the annual convention 
of the Nat ional Association of Evangelicals, to be held in 
Chicago, April l1.-18. Other speakers '01111 be Robert C. Lee, 
J . loiilbur Smith , and Harold J. Ockenga. There vill be tva 
nights of prayer, led by Armin Gessvein, chairman of the RAE 
Spiritual Life Commission . 

THE REVNALTD£ CHOm is scheduled to be heard on the radio net\lork 
of the National Broadcasting Company on Sunday, February 16 . It 
.... ill provide the opening number on the third of a series of 
broadcasts that \Jill feature Dr . Harold J . Ockenga of Boston, 
speaking on behalf of the National Association of Evangelicals. 

THE "ENC!CLOPEDIA OF SOUTHERN BAPTISTSII has Just been released by 
the Broadman Press. M:lte than three years in the making , the 
t .... o"volun:e .... ork is a comprehensive guide to the life , vork and 
beliefs of the Southern Baptists. 

GOOD HEWS FOR NURSERY Nm IEGlNNER lEACUERS-Beginning .... ith the 
second quarter of 1958 , the Gospel Publishing House is offering 
hand .... ork packets for its Nursery and Beginner courses. The 
Beginner handvork packet contains the same figures as the 
patterns in the Sunday School Quarterly . Hovever , the materiaJ. 
(12 sheets) is die- cut and the figures are larger than those in 
the Quarterly . The Nursery hand .... ork packet consists of 12 
sheets of veri-colored construction paper. It also is die-cut 
and contains the same figures as the patterns found in the 
Nursery Teacher Quarterly . It vill be necessary to purchase 
one packet for each child. Look for these nevs items on the 
Second Quarter order blank from the Gospel Publishing House . 
They will save teachers many hours of tiloo in preparing the 
handwork for their pupils . 
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Calvory Assembly, which was storied in a house, has now moved into this new church on Wells Station Rood. 

Church Extension • In Memphis, Tennessee 

When jeslls ~iliC\, "Go )'c into 'all the 
world, and preach the go~p('1 to every 
creature," J Ie included the neighbor
hood ... a fel\' miies away. :I ... well as 
across the sea,>, The L.ord !!lean! per
sona! witllcs:.ing hy ('vcry Chr;:-.tian 
and also helping huild I1{'W churches 
and hranch churches. 

\\';lh that Sniptun.' ;IS th e basis. and 
with the hclid that Chri ... t \\';\Il1S as 
mall)' gosp<'\ lighthouses :I" po ... ~ihlc in 
these dosing' days, the First Assemhly 
of God ill ;\IClllphis, T{'nncssc(', is dc
l('r1l1illed to help (,!,tabli~h at lea~t one 
new church this year. 

Such a goal will not he new for 
First A~sembl)', paslOr{'d by Jamcs E. 
llamil\. I": alhcr, it will be the conli11l1-
ation of a program they have followed 
through the years amI which has helped 
a number of chl1l'ches ill the pioneer 
stages. 

In it!'! folder, "8 Things for '58." 
Fin,t Assembly has listed the est:thlish
ing of at least Ol1e new church this 
year among its eight defini te a;m~, 
With the help of God, the people at 
First Assembly feel certain that this 
goal will be fulfilled before another 
new year arrives. 

This aim was included in "8 Things 
for '58," Pastor II a111 i!l explained, to 
express to the congregat ion the desire 
to prov ide assistance for new chu rches 
in Memphis, and to set up in the church 
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budget some nloney for such a proJect. 
\\'hilc First ASl!e!11bly has 1I0t taken 

thl' full re~poll~ibilit)' in the work, the 
i\ltmphis church has helped thret other 
churche~ gel started in that city. in 
addi tion to one at Bolivar, Tenllessee. 
First ihsembly has provided help in 
l;'\r;Ol1S Ilays for the new wOI'k~, in
cluding money. workers, building~, 

song-hooks, chair~. and Sunday School 
literature. 

Fir!>t Assembly started by assisting 
in the c<., lablishing of the I{ugby Park 
Assembly of God in :\lell1phis early 
in 19·19. Pioneer Pa~lor A. B. Ad;'\!ll~ 
ami his Rugby ]'ark group were fur
nished with scats, song-books, and a 
small alllOllll t of money, The church 
has grown under the leade rsh ip of 
I'a ~tor E. L. Adcock to its present 
average of 157 in Sunday School and 
from 125 10 175 in church attendance. 

"Let me gh'e ),011 another example," 
Pastor IIa111ill said. "Two yeus ago, 
when Jethroe Lindsey started Calvary 
Assembly. he talked to me about the 
matter. \Ve encouraged him to sta rt the 
work on \Vell s S tation Road in 1\ le1l1-
ph is, and suggested to some of our peo
ple who lived in thai immediate area 
that they might wi..,h to help him." 

A 11l1luher of First Assembly's people 

did join Brother Limbey in sta rting the 
church in a conn~rtcd hOllle . Fir!>t 
/\ssembly provided the nell' work with 
a total of almost $1 ,OCXJ toward secur ing 
the building and gal·C Pa~tor Lindsey 
and his congregation all the moral sup· 
port possihle. 

Today Cal\'ary Assembly has a beau· 
tiful nell' church adjacent to the hou::>c 
where the work bcgan. The Sunday 
School is a\'e raging 76. and church 
attendance !lumbers bet \\'een 70 and 
100, Last year (akary A::>~el1lbly 
g-ained forty per cem in Sunday School 
over the first year. 

First Asscmbly's role ill slaning 
Getwell Assembly at 1666 GetweJl Road 
la~l year was ~ome\\'hat simila l'. Pastor 
J lamill explained Get\\'ell's start this 
way: 

"\\'l!ell the man who opened Getwell 
,\s~embly decided to leave hefore the 
church was really establi shed. it was 
Blore or less turned Ol"er to Fir~t 
i\~sembly. We prodded leadersllip 
from our deacon hoard for six or scvcn 
weeks ;'\nd then secured Pastor and 
illrs. S. H. \\,ilsoll to C0111e ill ;,\lld 
carryon the church. 

"The \\'il..,ons are the parents of 
Camcron \V. \\ 'ilson, our associate pa.s
tor and Direttor of Christian Educa
tioll. 

"We hought Sunday School lite ratu re 
for Getll'ell Assembly for about nine 
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lIlomhs, \\'e have paid the $()O-a~Il1{))lIh 
fent 011 their huilding, a cOlln'rted 
rcstaurant, for ahout :0 year, and "-I.' 
will continue paying this rem for S0111(' 

time yet. ,\Iso UUf ChUfCh ha:-. provided 
some food for the \\'(lrkel',.;." 

Getwell AssC'mbly :l\-("ra:.:-I.'_~ 30 or 
more in Sunday School aud dmrch 
ser \,lces, 

First ;\sscmbho /"t;1\'(' around $-too in 
the establishing oi the Bolivar Church. 
During se\'cral emergenci .... s, the ~ll'l11~ 
phis congregation sent money to Boli~ 

\'af, where Trby Campbell is pa~\t)r. 

The Bolivar Sund:o)" School a\"cr;"(gc.~ 

dose to 30, and the church attcndance 
35 to -t5, 

This type of home l11i:-.~ions work will 
continue to be a part of First ,\ssC1l1~ 
bJy's program, l)astor Ilamilt and his 
congregation realize that the as;.;istance 
given new churches may make the dif~ 
ference bet l\-ccn thcir mercly struggling 
for existence and their being- strong 
enough rcally to do ~ol1lething for God, 

The program has been quite success~ 
ftll from Fir:.t Asscmbly's standpoint, 
since the ncw churches grow tip to be 
rather indcpendent of Pastor Ilamill's 
church, That is the idea. 

'·V.,re do not maintain any control 

-

O\t'r thl·ir operatum, , • .aid l)a~tor 
llantill. "\\"e don't actually t'On:o>Hler 
thelll hrandl chun.:lw..;, and thl'Y go\'crn 
thcl11,,('h-t'~ l'itlwr thmu~h til(' 'l'diol1 or 
til(' di,..tril'l unlll tht'.'- ar(' '''I ttl orckr, ,. 

\ ... fm l'I5K and illrtlwr in thl' !t1l
urt'. Fir ... t \~~C!llhly ill :'Ilcl11J1his Ita ... 
ell-finite plans. !"l·n·ral area" l'Xbt 
,,-Iwrl' Pa~tor 11<1111ill Ix'li('\('~ dl\lrch~'-; 
"houlcl he t' ... lahli,..lwd, and he ... a~ ... : 
"\\'hen pa .. tors COllll' along \\"ith a ... uf
fidl'lIt hllnll'l1 ami thl' inten'"t to ,a~ 
that tl]('y want to lnlild chlln:ht·" in 
tho ... " ar('a:o>, Wt' will pro\'idc ... onw 
fllmb, perhaps pl'r:-.on1l{'1. and am' 
othl'r ('11('0I1rag't'1l1Ctll pO,,:-.ihll'.'· 

By doing" ~o- and hy conlinuing it~ 

"trong ion'ig-n lIli~~ions pmgra11l-Fir~t 
,\s"('1l1hly of Cod ill ~le111phis set'b tn 
fuliill Chri..;t"s c0111111anti111t'1It to farn 
thc gospel i11l0 all thc world. 

• • • 
\\'rite toda\' for YOllr frl'l" copy of 

HI! \0:CII CIIL·I~ClI 1'\.\:\(;1'1.
IS~I, and k-arn how your church can 
join in the g l'cat hOllle mi.-;siOllS Ol1t~ 

reach in ,,0111C n('arby c011llllunity .\c1. 
dn's ... yO\1r r"l[lIt, .. t to IlolllC ~Ii:o>:o>ions 
Dcparttncnt. ,HI \\. Pacific ~t .. 
~prillgiield I, :'II i"souri. 

(cent~t Assembly o f 't,~~;~",;;J;,;,u"" 
the Getwetl Assembly with its postors, the S. H. 
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d('lIti8l 's broach 
fir r ellmer 

, 

masoll 's 
strikillg 

1001 

j 

prill/er 's 

quoins 

('00"" 1'/ ~ 
m elll '\) 

~,"I/' 

,'U'fllllsiress ' 
hemmer 

f ' (' rpell t(!r-If 
rou/ing 
plane 

T he \\orld is fu!! of .~pcclal tools 
nH)~t of liS ll('ler ~ec~ -tnols that an' 
tailo r~11ladc to p<·rfor11l an ("act ta:-.k, 
or fit" "peei fie ~Ct of cirnlll1:-.tanCl':'. 
Inn':. t11lCllts arc .~pecialil.('d too. Each 
kind of ilH"c ... ul1('llt has particular fllllC~ 
lions and charactcri ... tic" which :.et it 
npart from nil other"-111ake it the 
right in\'cstmcnt for ccrtam people 
under ccrtain circl1l1l~tallces, 

Take the t\s:-.e1l1hli6 of (;od ,\n1l1llt)' 
Agrecment for cxample, It:. di~tin· 
guishing characteristics arc these: 

I . It pro\,idt·s a li/etiJlle inconw 
2. That income Iln'{'Y ~'arirs, iJ('ing dt'~ 

kr1l1incd nt thc time thc \grCClllt'1l1 
is purchascd, 

3, The intcrC:.l rale is adJlI:.tl.'d to fa\'or 
the older i1l\'CSlor. 

-t, It requires no sl1p{'r\'i~ion, The 
,\grccl11ent is a permanent jlll'est
mcn\. 

5, TIll' 1II0si importa"t disti"Yltishl/I[/ 
ciwraclcristic of Ihe ASSflllbij/,,t of 
Cotl A l1I llf il y .IIyn 'clUe /I I, which 
IHUA'CS il right Jor the Christ iall 
im'l'sIOr, is Ihal J'our IIIO /ICY ,tCY1'CS 
God's ClI1l SC ,t)ltill! ;1 servcs )'01/, 

1£ you ha ve money to ill \'l'st, o r 11m,'>t 
li vc all income fro111 invested motlcy, 
consider Assembli es of God A nnuity 
Ag reement s . \Vr ite to W. 13 . Nelzel, 
Treasu rer, -t34 \Vest Pacif ic Street, 
S pri ngf ield I , l\ iissouri , fo r a free 
honk let. 
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Front VU!W ot the new Ouogadougou Church buildm., 

Ouagadougou Church Dedicated 
Approximately onc Ilwu sund pcopl f' atLcnd cd the 

dcdicnLioJl ser vices o( thi s fl ew ppcr Volta church 

Nc:tr the center of the capital ,ity 
of Upprr Volta, We5t Africa. stands 
the As~clllblies of God ('hurrh. ThIs 
attractive ~truclurc is ready to Scr\l~ the 
people of the capital city and reach 
I hem for God. 

The rlrs! Assemblies of God mis
sionaries to cnter Upper "oha (allle 
10 Ouagadougou in January 192 1. 
The)' procured laud ahout a mile We!)1 

of the town and huilt the mission 
station a nd a ll adobe dmrch. This 
served well for ma ny years tlllt il it 
was decided that a church 11car the 
center could accompli~h mllch mOr(' 

In 1 9~5, the I laroid Joncscs, miss
ionaries to UPlX'r Volta, began to ra ise 
funds for this proj('rt ill the U.S.A. 
a nd collected twenty PCI" ccnt of the 
amount necessa ry for til{' structure. 
Other missionari('s of the field raiscd 
seventy-five per cent , and the natir)nals 
p rovided the other five per cent. 

The fireproof building IS of ('on-

10 

BY GEORGE W . FLATTERY 

cretC' and Meel constrllction and is 
roofed with heavy a ,he .... to.... sheet' 
The prefabricated steel framework ali(I 
the roofing wen: plIH:ha5cd in Takor
adl, Ghana, and had to I>c transported 
on two scmitrailer figs to Ouagadougoli. 
:\. distance of 700 mile!\. Uoon. arc of 
translucent glass panes in ~tcci fralll{'s. 

COllstruction h("gan 111 i\lay, 1956. 
The building was erected on the pa)"
as-you-go plan and dedicated free of 
indebtedness. T he cost was approxi
mately $13.000. It would have heen 
tw ice that much if a local contracting 

Send Forll ign M iuionary offll rinl' to 

NOEL PERKIN 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

DEPARTMENT 

434 W. Pac:ilic St., Sprin,.fiflld 1, Mo. 

~~""""""'~""~""""'" 

firm had buiu it, bill I was :lhk Ie 

desil{1\ the building anti supervi5t' It 'i 
C"on<,lnlctuln. tblls sa"in~ :t ('oTlsld('1" 
able sum. 

Following til{' compiC"lioll of rite 
building in October 1957, c;crvl('''~ W(" 

held with ahOu! fort" d('lel~a tt's Irom 
t.:\'angelical missions Joinil1R U~ 1'h('se 
Lallle from variOl1S l"lrts of ,'f('ll{"h 

\Vest Africa ami French TORolancl 
They were III Ouagadougou 1(1 allt'no! 

a convention of the Eva ngelical i'e<l('ril 
lion and their husiness sessions wert' 
held III the JleW church. A fitting c10sp 
to their sessIons \\ as a blessed tillle ol 
fellowship .at th!' Lord's TaIM. 

DedIcation cerelllOlll('S COllHll('nCf'ri on 
Novemher 30 with th(' lIIl\cihllK of the 
grey marble dedication SlOne with blaLk 
lettering etd1('d on it. Thl' StOll{, Wds ~ 

g ift of the Sheffleirl Asscmh1y 01 70(1 
Kansas City, Mo. (C. W. <;.hmttk· 
baurn, Pastor). 

M issionary Howard Fox brought a 
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George Flattery speaking at the dedicat ion SerVICe, 
Harold Jones, P":~rre Duprel, 

Left to nghl J~on Qlle, Andre BrlHct 
Leoencle Mlnlngou, 

sermon at the Sl1nday 1Ilorning ded ica
tory sc n oice ill the ;\!on" lang1mge, 
, \ nothe r sen ice followed which was 
cond ucted 111 F relldl. T he Di:-.trict 
Comlllander and a personal repre:-.cnta
tive of the Governor of l'pper \'qlta 
attended. The IlH'ssage wa:-. gin'lI hy 
AlId re B .. is:-.('t o f tht' French ,\s~e11l

blies of God , 
The program piallllillg' commi ltel' 

a !>ked that I gi\'e a resume of the 
project III bqth sef\' icc~, Xatiollal 
pastors from a ll of the major d i~lrkts 

01 the \_~-..:mhlil'.:-. (If t ;od \\!l rk 111 

l'pper \'olta am·tlded atld Ill'lpt'd 1I1akt, 
the \llll{' a ";('a,.;oll oi rdrt'~hlng' 

Gradnatt':-' (If the Blhlt' Srhllol had 
their graduatliln t"{·rCh!·... f(Jl1u\\iTl~ 
the dedication, John l lall, tilt' dlrnlllr 
of the ... <.11001. COIII\l1rll'd tht' _~t'f\'kt, fO l' 
the twche ~radl1att' ... , 11aruld ./011(' ... 
ga\'e an ex hortati(lI\ to Ihe gr~Hhl;ltt'" 

llsing- ;\{'\:-. 26 , \ <1 as hi~ tn..! 
,\ 1l0liceahic increast' 111 :lIlt'llclanrt' 

has taken place "ince the li t·\\, 
has 1W'e1l occtlpil"(1. 

hllihh!l~ 
~~ 

British Guiana - An Open Door 
BY MARGARET CHOW 

British Guiana is a fertile field for 
the gospel. At a recent Fellow ... hi p 
;\ Ieeting at CeTltral , \ ssemu\y Hal l. 
::;corgctowll, fift y-three lIew member s 
'cre received . Thi s nu mbe r included 

fourteen juniors who had recei"cd the 
Bapti sm in the Iioly Spirit , 

A Chri stian \\ 'orkcn,' Training 
Course was conducted a short t ime ago 
by ~Ii ss ;\Ia.xinc r>.litchell of Spri ng
field, i\lissouri and the afternoon ses
sions were fo llowed by evangelistic 
services with ;\Ir s. Pauline ).Iastr ies 
(al so of Springfield ) as the c\·angeli st. 
l\[orning prayer meetings were well 
attended, the ave rage Iltullbcr being 187. 

T he Training Course was a !lew 
venture in Briti sh CuiaT1:l. , God hon 
ored tbe step of faith. Ele\'cn other 
denominational chulThes co-ope rated 
and two rcpreseTltati\'es f!'Om the Hindu 
Temple took the course, The two 
] lindus compleled the prescribed work 
and reech'ed certificates. They ex
pressed enjoyment in the studies and 

February 16, 1958 

r 
Altor servIce dUring evangelis t IC meetmg 

stated they 
lightenlllcllt, 
cates isstled 
Course, 

ha d rcceived mllch ell
There were 123 cert ifi
for completion of the 

A OIlC!1('-;S in Chri ~ t was apparellt 
among lhe other denominational 5tu 
delH s and our own, during the cl asses, 
The (e , tllts of thc~e !>Itldies al'c hei ng: 
felt now a nd will be morc appare11l 
when Ollr Re\'ival and Training Cen ter 
is opened, 

MISSIONARY NEWS NOTES 

Mrs, Edna DeVin Ruby JohnSCln 

\ 1 r", Edna Dnlll relnfm'd 10 Indo" 
tH' ... )a nn jallllan II illr allotiwr krill 

of ~l'nKt' 
• • • 

1":lIh\ JOhll~OTl ~alkd {mill Xnv Yurk 
for Chana, \\'( .. ., t .\ frit-a, nil January 
IS, \Ib" John,:-,u!I \\111 II{' takin~ o\Tr 
till' \\(lrk at the SalMlha Cll11k and 
would :lpprc~:ia\(' nur Jlra~t'r~ . 

• • • 
:\ I r. and ;\Ir", i{ollt'rt ;\ll'riaTl pi 

Illtlia h;\\ t' a 11t'\\ .,011. RollI:rt I.t,(·, hom 
ntccml·cr .?~, 

• • • 
:\ Ir . and ;\lr .... J, .I, c. kmt'llI \\hh to 

inform tlWlr frit'llIls of tht'lr 11('\\ 

adlln'" ... which", 311 \\ t'~1 ii. St'allll' 
\ \ -a ... hillgtOlI. 

• • • 
Tht· l.uf(1 callt'(1 tn hn !"t'\\i.lrd fill(" 

of our n:tcran !IU .... lonan(· .. , Edna 
\Yagt'nklll'dll, \\ hI) \\('111 11"lIlt' pt.';tCC'

fulll- 111 Iwr "let.']' SIIIIC\a~' ('\'I'lIl11g. 
Ja nuan 12 \li~ ... \\'agt'nk lwcht \\a ... a 
g-raduate of ("t'lllral B illIe In:-.tltu tl· and 
fir..,t \\'t' lH to 1 ndia ill 19211, I )uring- Iwr 
flr .. t It'rln she \\ork('d at tilt' Ikttiah 
Orpllanag-e ami SdloOl [ II J anuary, 
I (U I, aiter ht' r furlough. "Ilt' n'tuflwcI 
tu lm!ta to join ;\1 arguen\(' Fhllt :It thl' 
Hihlto SdlOol 111 Il afllni S lw \\ a~ 
:l{'t i\'t' at the ~dlOO I until :-.ht· \\;1:-. (um· 
pdkd to r tlnrtl III St'ptt'mhe:r, J!1~7, hl'
{'au~(' of tlllle~s_ 

\ Ii "., \\ 'agt'nknedH .. tnt'l l nn th(' 
Executi ve Clllllmiut'(' oi Ilw :\orth 
huli:l J) i~tric l Cmlllr il fflr Illally ~t'ar~ , 

Sh(' i-; :-.lIfvi\('d hy olle si .. ttr. IlI lda. 
who is a mi~ .. ionaf\' in Ineha III rharg-I' 
o f the Bettiah (1rphan:lJ.:I· aTlel SChIMI\. 

The e\ ' all g'e l i~t i c 'wn ·iccs eonductec \ 
at the lime of the Training Course had 
10 he he ld ill the To\\'n Iiall \\hi( h 
wa s crowded (';lch night , O\'CI' 220 de· 
cided for Chri ~ t and manr testifi('d \0 

l){' inJ,:' healed of vari()ll ., siLkTl(':-'s(' '' , 
Thr('e wcre hapti zed in the Iioly Spint. 

Our hea rt s arc gl'catly cTleouraJ.:ed 
in the wo rk here, \\'e COH't your 
prayers for co ntinued blessing, 
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Grandmothers .. 
Mothers .. Daughters .. 

SERVING! 
"I call to remembrance th e unfeigned faith that is in thee, which dwelt 
firat in thy grandmother, Lois and thy mother , Eunice; and I am pe rsuaded 

that in thee alao." (2 Timothy 1:5) 

ThtH' i~ :111 file! hymn II} Ilarry 
Dixon LI)t: .. with tht signifir:ulI (.'ho
I Us, 

"Tlrl'n' is II rlll1 C for ("l'I""VOllt'. 

II~ thr un'ul' of 1"1' Kllly 
That' is ;:, urI.! that /l1I/,ft Ill' (lOlli' 

If rhr 1.'orld If) Christ 1,'{' bri"!I. 
Ill' yorll" tal/'t//S OIl.' or /1'11. 

":rel' II h/,ur, tflat's /11'(11//' (II1d tnH': 

Thl'rc's /I plUn' jor /"i'/,ryolIl' 

Thc'rl"s (I pluff' for- YOII." 

infiniltly wllndt·dlll an' tht plan .. 
and purpOSt',> of Cod. \ rhen (hn.,t 
CQlIlm i .... iOlICd III~ dlsciplt,,, \\ ilh the 
task of carryinl-:' the gospel "into all the 
world," Ill' had {'vcry one of liS in 
m;1I(\. lie fon'~all' all the kind ... of work 
that the c01llIlli .... ion would r('quire in 
the changll1g d('cacie .. frolll 111('11 IIl1til 

• TI1l' ('Illir~ ,(111'" i ... found in "T .. her11;lclc 
1I)'1lln~ :-\0, 5," ('opyri~ht. Ouottd hy per · 
mi~~iun of 111l1}(' Pllhli~hinl>: ('(J111pany, ()111l(' r 

l 2 

James 
Pastor, First Assembly of God 

Gran;te ( ,ry, Illinois 

J It ..... t'COlld cUllIillg. .\n:ordingly I It-
11iI:-. dr ... trrhuted lak'nts and ahilities. If 
('v!'ry Chri ... tian would comecrate and 
(,lllplf1~' tltt, g-iib he:-.towed upon him, 
(~od'" work would go ()11 according to 
Ihe dl\ 111(' hluepril1t. 

For II(JIl1('1l of the dnm.:h Ihe \\"0111-

('n'" ~11:- .. ioTlary Council provide ... op
portunity ;md guidance. ,\1..,0 proddl'd 
I ...... ,udy l11atnial to give a ht'tter undcr
... tanding of t ill' field ... of lahor and h011 
h6t to .. ('rvc. 

"Yl'~," .. ays nne, '"there is a \\"~IC m 
our chu rch, Inn I alll 1II\1ch young-l'r 
than tlH' w()nH:n who he long to it, and 
I would fe('1 O\1t of plact'."' 

.\notlJ{" r ohjects, "Our \\";>'1(." group 
meet .. in the d<lytime, and I have to 
work." 

"The \\':.oIC .. 111 OUI" churdl do 
nothing hilt .. e\\", declares anoth('f, 
"and I jl1 .. t can't scw." 

III the final analysis the sad truth iu 
mally of our churches is that only a 
~lIlall percentage of the wOlllen are 
rc~dly actively working for God. Thi .. 
h<l'> hecomc a matter of great concern 
to :,ollie pastors and loca~ \\':'IIC 
leaders, and m<ltly of them have rc
o rganized their \\,:'IIC work. g roupin{::" 
the wOlllen in to circles and chapters 
accordillg to age groups, typc~ of 
ministry, ali(I convenient timc of mcct
ing. 

Pa~tor Jame~ Kofahl of thc Fir ... t 
,\s:.cmbly of God in Gl"anite City, 
Illinoi .. , writes. "Ilavillg had the '>cn ior 
\\ ' ~IC chapter for year . .." we were quick 
10 reali7_e the advantages of having a 
;\[is:..ioIlNtc Cluh. Xo\\' we ha\'e 
spanned the gap betwcen the;;e twO 
grollp~ hy adding a W:.oIC chapter 

Senior WMC Group iNola Heiney, PreSident; 
Blanche Butler, Vice· President, Edna Honey· 

comb, Sec.·Treas.> 

("al1('rl 'I, ing.. Daughters; agt''i I X \1) 

.l:i, and anlltlwr. Ih(' 'Ikthany Circle." 
J() to 50, 

'"Thi.., program ha ... met with 1Illu~ual 
.. !Ieee:.:. and .. t'!"Ie.. a Yery practit'al p\lr
I'I) .. e in am local church, as wcll as for 
hOIl](' and foreign missiolls and 11("11('\"(1-

leTlct' ..... 
Thc Scnior \\" ~I C Croup ill Brother 

Kofahrs church compri ... es the women 
who are ol'('r 50 years of <lge. They 
<lrc women of mature Chri~ti;lII t'X· 

pt'riellce with a burdCII for ~Illis. Evcry 
\\'ednesday they mcet at 10:00 ill the 
morning and ~pctld the entire day ill 
their \\':'IIC work. .\I\\"ay .. the first 
order of the day i~ dc\'otions. The en
tire mornillg i~ given to Bihle and l1\i..,
... ioll study and intercessory pr<lyer. ,\t 
noon they enjoy pot luck lunchcon he
fore taking up their projccb. Every 
\\'ednesday fincl :- at \caH OIlC or t\\"o 
\'i ... itOf"s enjoying the warmth of fello\\"
~hip and spiriwal hclp that thi ... all· 
day meeting afford .... 

There are t\\"o l1\<ljo r cattg-orie ... of 
activity for the afternoon, Tho~e II"ho 
af(' ahle and g-iftt:d in mini..,tcring to 
othe!"s. go out to conduct servicc . ..; for 
:;IIIII-in:; and others in nced of spiritual 
help. The re .. t of the group stays in 
the \\':'IIC workroom to sew, qllilt, and 
work at \-<lrious other projet"ts for the 
mis~ionar i es and the ncedy. 

Thc "l3ethall), Ci rcle" and the 
"King's Daughters" are WOllll'n \\ho 
cannot attend thc day time mecting bc· 
C:llI .. C they arc employed or have small 
rhildrCIl at home, Though they do not 
have a::; Illuch time to givc as do the 
\1-OlIlcn of the Senior group, they .. in
cerci), dc .... irc to hav(' a part in thc 
work of thc I.ord. Each of thC.'ic 
g"roups meets one c\'cning cach month. 

These grOl1ps, too, spcnd thc first 
part of their senice in devotions, and 
then work at their projects. Each of 
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Memcers of the ~erllor WMC Group (Holo 
Heiney ond Pouline French ) mm;ster in 

o sickroom by 'Word and song 

!:Ilanche Butler ond Jewel Fdby serve Chros! 
in the workroom, seY>lng daInes for the needy 

ond other missionory proiects 

BeTheny C!,cle IPeçgy Fricke,. Pres,dent, 
Mory Dorlch, Vice·Pre~lden', Mildred Telley, 

Sec.-Treos) 

them has adopted a 1111SSlQnary child 
\\"hol11 they partially support, b6ides 
the man}' othe r endeavo rs in which they 
are engaged. 

The "King':, Dallghler~" ha\'c 
adopted Ephesians 6 :7 as their sc n p~ 
turc yerse : "\\'ilh good will doing 
service, as 10 the Lord, and Ilot to men. <, 

And to complete the rank;; of the 
\Vomen's ~li ss iona ry COllneil in Ihis 
missionary churc:h arc the }.! issioncttes, 
12 to 17. Sponsored hy the W omcn's 
Missionary Coullcil. man}' of them afC 

taking their firs! SICpS in ohjecti\'c work 
for the Lord. Aot only afC they sup
plemcnting the missionar)' work of their 
mothers and recei\'ing factual kno\\I 
edge concerning missions, but they are 
also seeking the Lord together and 
g i,ring JJiOl al'\> opportunity to direct 
their lives, 

When Brother Kofahl gave thi s re
port, he was able to say cOllcerning the 
Missionettes, "AH members at the pres
ent time are saved. and arc working 
for new members and lIew COli verts for 
the future." 

one particula r l'lendit for emphasis. lt 
has emab1cd liS to as,;imilate individuab 
who \\'0111<1 othen\"Îse have remail1cd 011 

the outer perimeter of the church. "'t' 

arc quick to note the hcnefit of hrcak
il1g up the fallo\\' groll!1d. The organi
zalion oC any prog ram is Ilot the end. 
but rather the b<'ginning, and we feel 
that our gre:\lcst field of accomplish
l11enls lies ahead o f us." 

Pa"tor Kofah l l'Ce5 his \\'ome\1 's 
)'lissiollary COllllcil is a "ital IKlrt of 
the missionary progf.1ll1 of hi.~ chllrch. 
\"heu reccntly the chureh had a Ihr('('
dar missionar)" cOlwent ioll, one day was 
observed as a sect iona l \\':-'I C C011\'en
tion with the district W:-'IC preside11l 
and a rcpresclltati\'e from the N"atioll:ll 
W:-'IC Office :'Is speaker:'>. "'13)' thi ~ 
means," he says, "wc wcre able to gi\"e 
the loe:'ll church an in sight into W:'Ile 
plans and programs, not only in our 
di strict but throllghollt the \\"hole na
tion. " 

Missionel1t'\ (Mobel Lowell , leeder) 

"\,Ye can h"t man)' benefib of our 
\VrvlC program to the local clmrch." 
says pasto r Kofahl, "but we will take 

Aeross the nation. Fehru:'I ry 23 Il il1 
be observed as W),lC Day, ?lray Cod 
bless the services of the day as the 
\l'omen of ou r churehes prcscm the 
theme of "'Serving" the llli"sioll:lry 
cause. 

King 's Dougnters lEvelyn Brmger, President 
Delores Boston, Vice.President; Reno Jo mes, 

Sec.-TreosJ 

February 16, 1958 

"Grandma" ( Mr!>. ;'Ifary) Arnold is a 92-year-old memller of the \\'otllen 's :\Iis
sionary Coltncil in the Assel11bly of God. DeQucen, A rkan sas. Sire reprcsellls Ihose 
\Yi\lC \\"orkers who have had to relinquish the "work" to yOlLngcr melllbcrs but who 
still exen a powcrful minis!ry. Prayer and influence! 'Vhat tIlore potent factors 
than these can be founel arnong the g ift Cod has given! 

Saveel at an carly age, and healed of numcrOtls discascs (inc1l1ding malignancy 
and sleeping sickness of long duration), Crandma Arnold is reg:lrded as a tower of 
spiritual strength in her church. 

"She never misses a scnr ice except under bad weather condit ions," writes \Vi\IC 
correspondent, Mrs. Jcwell Bush, "and wC feel we are richer in God for having a 
92-year-old molher in our 1l1embcrship." 
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BY HUBERT MITC HELL 
Chicago, Illinois 

Seeking the Lost 
T ilE MORE \\1. Slit-: Till: 1.0RlJ, TilE 

more wc'll "cek the 10:-.1. The J .unl and 
the lo~t nrc \cry do:-.t'I~· ic\{,[\tified, 
"The SOil of mall i~ rome to ... ('ck ami 
to >ia\'c that wlm'b wa:-. lo:-.t" (Lllkl' 
19:10), Jl'SllS \\as a truC Sl't'k('r, a 
Shepherd of lo:-.t "hcep, lie was ron· 
stantly 011 the 1110\,(" Ill()stly hy fool. go 
ing, seeking, finding, hringing the I(, ... t 
OI1('S. "(hher "het'l) I have, \\hkh an .. 
not of thi " fold' thelll also I !l1U~t 
bring," li e said (j(lhn 10:16), 

:-\0 human In hi:-.tory dare :l(,C1hl' 
Chri:-,t of hcing a "prores"ional" Sh('p· 
hero and Soul-winner ! [e loved Ili s 
sheep \\Iwth('r they wcrt' in tht fold or 
lost in the hllwhng wd(\crne"s. I te 
prayed for ~ltll1ers hecause lie loved 
them, li e sought th('1l1 1J('("ausC I Ie 
lo\'ed th('Ill, I low many {)f us han:.' nc
tunlly lllnd(' in tern',,,i(JlI for the t r:lIl~

gres"ors? 
That Illi~ht\ prophet. lsnialr, pulkd 

hack the Cl1rtai[\~, :i'i it \\'en', and kt 
us look into the tr;l\adlng hl'art of Cnd. 
The fifty-third chapter throhs and 
pubales with holy and \'ienriOI1~ ~a(ri 
fice. ('hri..,t·s ('(mll)lele idclltificatiOl1 
with the sinner ough t to (lrin' m to ollr 
knee!' ill slipplicatioll and travail for the 
l o~t. 

I [0\\ dare \\(' ('all our:-.el\-b, Chri~

tians Wh{,l1 \\C will not go deep into 
thi ... "haft of hWl1ihation and ~L1ffedllg' 
\\!th our i.(Jf(I? Then: is no ea"y way 
to ,",oui\\'illniug, 110 short-Clit. "Bearing 
I lis reproach ullhidc of the call1p,'' 
\\Iu'n' the sillll('r~ :lre-this is ol1r !a ~k 

\\'c i\11Ierican Chri ... tinll') hUllt alld 
~('arch for the ('asy and quick way to 
del things. \\'c're quick to im'ent some 
Ilew g:ldg-et to gN thc job done. \\'c 
do all wc can to promote, program, ami 
fttd ptopk into the Kingdom. Ah, 
III) fricnd, thtH' arc better wnys than 
th('",('! L('!\' gtl back 10 the old path ... 
and patl('nL~ of Cod\ ~aintl} stalwarts. 
Fa.~ting:~, ~trong-crying, ami tcars, 
nig'hts of pra~er with g'elll1ine travailing 
and sllpplkation. '1'111 S \\'il1 hreak our 
hearts and melt the hearts of Iht, IO:-'L 

Strong-c rying's ami t('ar,> will lear 
down Iho'i(, ;mftll barricades of pride 
and lIlelt 0111' hearts right illto 
the stream of 111l1oan suffering'. :-.rature 
and adult praytr hlasts away :It the 
f('ar in our I I('<i rb- the fear of people. 
the fear of circ\i1llstances and condi
tion s, the kar of the dcvil and leaves 
lIS WIly with the fC::Ir of God permeating 
the whole of our heings. 

The more we are on our knees \x!-

COUrtC5Y $t3nd"rd I'ubh,hini Foundation 

forc the! ,onl, the more we'll be on our 
tOt'S fo r the lo,>l. Going out into the 
highways and h)'\\'ay~, searching~froll1 

office to office, from store to store, 
from honse 10 hO\1se~goillg every
where preaching and proclaiming the 
ull"carchahle rkhe:. of Chri st. 

I challenge you today to let Cod 
ignite your heart with holy fire ! Should 
not our he:lrLs l)JIrn with in LIS! 

The "illiation in Ame rica and the 
world Lon~ t itutes a tremcndous call to 

the people of God to day-and-nigh t 
prayer. Let liS open our churches to 
daY-:llld-night praye r for a great sOlll
saving, nation-sa\,ing re\·i,,;\\ of moral 
righteousness. .. ... 

- RUTH GERBER COPELAND 
Wichito, Kansos 

-A PICTURE OF 111E CHURCH PRAYING 

I T WAS A O,\RK "I\H: \\'HEN I \', x
Ilah prayed that pr:l)'<,r (1 Salll uel I). 
It was a time o f virtllal an:lrchy, for 
"every mall did Ihat \\ hich \\as right in 
his own eyes." Vou hn\'e only to read 
the Book of Judges to see the degr:lda
lion to which men will go when they 
follow their own ideas of right without 
regnrd to the law of God. 

';The word of the Lord was precious 
in those days; there was no open vi
,sion." Of course, there were copies of 
the Law, but the living, anointed \\'ord 
from God was sca rce. God had no 11Ian 
through whom li e could stir the ]leo
pie and send a moving o f the S pirit. 

There was conten tion a11l0llg the 
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Illcmhcrs of I [annah's household. Per
haps they did not mcnn for it to he , 
bllt it was there- members of the 
household provoking one anotht!r and 
frelting. when thcre should ha ve bcen 
lo\'e, sYlllpathy, and l1Iutual help ! 

They had the fo rm; they religiously 
followed the calendar when it called 
for ncw moons. solemn assemblies, 
Sabhaths. and fea"t days. They offt!red 
their fat heasts. burnt offerings, and 
10lld songs IIlltil Jehovah was weary of 
it all. SOllleone has said that clIlpty 
ohsen'attce of ritual causes one to be 
inttoculaled with a mild forlll of religion 
- ju:.t enough to keep from getti ng the 
rca! lliing! 

Prayer had so lo'>t its reality that 
when 11 ant~ah prayed in genuine earn
estncss of sou l, Eli- the most religious 
man in the nation-misunderstood her 
and accused her of heillg drunk ! 

There was corruption among leaders. 
The ullsc rupulous deeds of the young 
priests, the sons o f Eli, were a crimson 
stai n on the honor and integrity of the 
priesthood, The people had 110 one to 
show them the way out of Ihe darknc~ s . 

It was a ti me of natiOnal danger. 
The Ph ilistines, armed for war, pa~ 

raded the borders of the coulllry; they 
whetted their swords at thc \'cry giltes, 
ready to pour into 1srael with great 
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destnKtion. Fear ami dread hovered 
over the people. 

I· ;r;lel wa~ gettlTlg ripe for jUdglllt.'llt. 
<';0<.1 was won to reckon with her b) 
turning her O\·er to her enemies for 
chastening! 

It was during this dark time that 
lIallnall prayed.' She was under great 
pressure to pray. Iler spirit was sor
rowkll. She wanted a child-a man 
child. 

Hannah want ed this child, 1I0t for 
what he would do for her, but for 
what she could do for him and for the 
Lord God. Adoption agencies have to 
know why childless couples want a 
baby before one is gi\·Cll to them. If the 
child is to be used to cure a jcalous or 
neurotic wife or to keep a marriage 
from going on the rocks, reliable 
agencies will not let the child go. The 
arrangement must be for the child, 1I0t 

for the pare'lls .. they must have some
thing to offer him. 

More often than not, natural p.1.rellt
hood takr s care of this risk. Some
thing about the burden and pain of 
bearing a child makes him :<0 precious 
that a mother \\ ill rarely exploit her 
own child. It is so with the Church. 
God WIll not give us call verts merely 
to swell the ranks of our church or to 
bolster the reputation of the preacher . 
lIe docs not give \IS ("Ollverls as paying 
Cllstomers to put liS out of debt and 
increase Ihe offerings, The spirit of 
competi tion must not enter ill here
it is ,l precinct too sacred and hoh 
101 slIch moln·cs. (,od gives us COII
\ ert~ whclI we long" for them for J I is 
glory apart from the 'Igitat ing 1ll1111-

bers all the wall register. \Vc do 110t 
get ("onvert s thc way a ;;.aleslllan gets 
pro~p('{'ls. "A-; .,>')e)ll as Ziol1 travailed, 
~·he hrotlj!hl fOi lit hrr chJidrcn." Real 
, 'Iv:'\l" h~tjllr, re" I\'a!s, have always 
, •. (" hom III the agonies of interces<;or) 
!'Qu! lra,·al!. 

\Vltal cau 011(' person do? Hannah
a wom:1.Il who li\cd in a dark, danger
OllS, corrupt, ;"In!! restless timc--<:ould 
pray ;J, prevailing prayer. She could 
couple a vow of consecration with her 
pleadings . She could go away ali(I pos
~,ess her miracle-a man child who 
would turn the nation b;"lck to God and 
bring pea("e to the land of l srael in Ill S 

t imr. ln doing so, shr founel happiness 
and PC;"I("c for he l own heart and house 
hold, 

America is ill desperate need ("If l1Iel1 
01 Sam u('I '~ (';(111)('1". Onlv the Church 
can produce thclIl. Alld this wul he 
done through intercessory prayer, as it 
was for Hannah. ... ... 

Fchruary 16, 1958 

D"'ILY BI.LII "II ... DINGS .Y fl. G. CH ...... ,.'ON 

Monday, February 17 
Read: Psalm 100 
L ... rn: "Serve the Lon! wilh I{ladne~, 

rome ~fore hi~ pre~ence with i!l~illK·· 
(Psalm 100:2) 
For Ihe Panllnl : God want~ \l~ 10 sen·e 
Him gladh· ni'c\l~~ how wc ~(l111I'ti1llIs 
sen·e God grudgingly. gi,·ing lIim onl)' 
whal haJlPen~ 1(1 be left of Ollr limt', lalenB, 
ell'. Di~cu~s a],o how wc ~Ollu;linH" I""i\"c 
God what we are supj)o~cd to, but do ~o 
only becau"e ..... e feel we ha,·e III or that it 
is e);:pecled of us. COntra~1 Ihi~ with the 
type of glad service th."t (j0(1 wanh from 
u,. 
Que.tion Time: \\·hal do ~·ou Ihink Ihe 
theme of this p~8lm is? Why should we 
serve Ihe Lord gladly? (,. 5) What New 
Testament passage carries the !o3.1I1e me~· 

sage as v. 3? (John 10) 

Tuesday, February 18 
Ru d : Psalm 101 
Learn : "I will walk wilhin my home '\llh 
a perfecl hean" (P~a I11l WI :21. 
F or the P arent ; Our true Christian lifl.' 
is I)robahly shown marc readily al home 
Ihan in any olher Illac('. 1 ·:Ill\lh:l.~i7(· Ihl' 
imporiance of living a comi~ll'nt Chri~llan 
life in Ihe home, pointing out (II Ii<ln 
a timc of devol ion, v. I, (2) rt'111ellllwr ttl 
be a real Chri~lian in Ihe hom(', Y }., 
(3) avoid evil and don't be a~soeiatell wilh 
evi ldoers, ,·v. J-8. 
Que-tion T ime: \Vhy is it hanltr 10 be a 
Irue ChriHian al home Ihan il is in other 
place'!? llow ('an ,ene 7 be al1lllied 10 

our lives loday? Why do you think a li1ll(' 
of devotion is important? 

Wednesday, February 19 
Read : Psalm 102 :12-Z2 
Learn : "B ut Ihou, 0 Lord, shah t'ndure 
for ever" ( P sa lm 102;12). 
F or the P ... rent : Cod is eternal. The Bible 
tells us He ha s alway~ bt'en and ~dway~ will 
be. Remind the ~rouJl Ihal there is a life 
beyond Ihi s present life. All IH~O]lI(' will 
live in thai life, but whether our abode is 
heaven or hell depend~ on ,\helher or not 
we accept Christ a~ (lllr Saviour. Stre~s 
Ih(' importan(:"(' of making this dedsiou now 
:Iud :lcCl'pling Chris!. Only thlls can we 
be ass ured of a home in heaven 
Quedion Time: \Vhat important truth does 
Ihis passage leach about God? (v. 12) 
How does Ihis affect us? (See above) 

Thursday, February 20 
R ... d : l.uke 14:7-11, I~ 10·].4 
Le.rn : '·He thaI hUlIlhklh hilll~df \hall 
he ~xalled" (l.uke HI 14). 
For II-." P.rent: . (:\dl\iliollal material.on 
··L"hri .. t Teaches HUlllilit~" will Ilt' fOlln,1 011 

Suml;).v, le .. ~on )'-l~e.) Review Ihe illuJ
trallnn~ oi humihty \\ hieh rhri~1 II:lH·, 

)>(Iiming (lUI Ihe importalll Ih~on of each 
humihty wward others an~1 humilil)" 111 the 
I1re~t'nce of (;l"l<l. J)isrll'~ 011", h<">w Ihe 
ex.ulll'le' of Jew~· lift:' luch II humility 
Que.tion Time : \\·hat i, trUt' llf the man 
\\ho exalt .. him~df' lLuke 14 II) v£ Iht" 
one w ho humhlt'~ hlln~elf) (I.uke 14 II) 
In the parable of the Phari.ee anti the 
I'ubli<an, .... hirh un- rt'rei\"ffl h-rlt, from 
(-;00 Why? 

Friday, February 21 
Read: Lllkt' 9 .IS-Jh (~unday·s Le on fvr 
Juniors) 
L" ... rn : ·'Tll(lu art tilt" l hri ... t. the .... n •• f 
Ihe hnnR" (jod·' platlhl' .... II, 16). 
For the Parent : From Ihi. p:t,.aJo(e , ... ,nl 
out (I) I'rtc;r', n>llf., ,inn IIf {·hriq.a the 
S('n \If (,~)<I. \"\ I~!I .l Ih(' tt'~t of 
Ihe di~riJ)h-~hlp ~'I \\1 ColIII,· .... 1 ,I 
:lCl·("pl l"hr;,1, VI-' 11.1 1.1 tll~ tr.w 11101" 
1U" •• lioll (,f Chri~t and In <lr.fu11I<llwn 
elf !'tter·~ c(lnfl".''''"", '8 j(, I ml'hasl1<' 
Ihat Jc'u~ i. (,( .... 1\ ~"1 •• 1,,,1 that He 1~ 
(;\)(1. \\('" mu,{ r("H"n·nc(' al,,1 0\1('.\ HIIIl. 

Que.tion Time : \\·h~1 dltl !'eter ~,1) in an· 
~wer 10 Chri~t's (tUhlil>n ill \ I~~ (, lUI 
HoI\' did God confirm Ihi~. I'· JS, 

Saturday, February 22 
Re.d : I Kings 19 II1·ZI, 1 KinW' .1 I 11 
(Sunday's Lt'~,on for Primarit's) 
L".rD: "Blessed are they that do hi~ com· 
mandments" (Rndalion 12 14). 
For tbe Pare nt : Renew Ihe ~I..,r) of lite 
call of Elisha to God\ ser\"1le, poillliliK 
out his willingness to leave an to ~erve 

God. For SOUle years Elisha was \\llh 
Elijah, until God lOok Elijah 10 heaven . 
During Ihose years of Iraining, Eli~ha had 
learned to obey God, and now wa~ ready 10 

serve as a prophet hiUl~elf Slre~s tht' IIn
porlance of learning obedience in all things. 
Queltioll Tim": Ifow was Elisha (·"lIed 
illiO Cod's service? (1 Kings 19 :19-21) How 
did Elijah go to heaven ? (2 Kings 2 :1 1) 
\Vhat request h .. d Elisha made of Elijah? 
(2 Kings 2:9) What condition must Elish,l 
meet 10 gain this ? (v. 10) 
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UNIFORMITY 
-OR-

U 11 [1 T Y ~ 
BY LLOYD CHRISTIANSEN 

Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

UNITY IS ONE OF THE PRIME REQUISITES FOR 
SUCCESS IN THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST. "UNITED WE 

STAND" IS NO OUTWORN SLOGAN, BUT A LIVING FACT. 

E\"1 ltV C;OSI'l.L \\011.1 ... 1'1{ \\'110 llE!;I!!:!':!) 

:naxill1\\1l1 ... uen's ... !'('aii7l.'s the val\1e of 
lIuily. Tht' bel, of this important 
quality ha~ 111(';In\ defeat, no dOllbt, to 
many a worthy project. ,\ ~CllSC of 
!"('"pon"ihility on tile part of ('vcry bc
lit'vtf will mean Illllch toward the rcali
lalion of the idl'al of truc Chri!:>tian 
unity 

To darify our thinking. we 11111!>\ dis
tinguish hctwt.:t"1I \1l1ity. union and uni
formity. It is po:-;siblc for persOIlS or 
groups to organil.c into a 1111;011 and 
still not ('Heel unity. Abo, it is pos
sible to impose IIlIi{ol'm fl"(1clicrs 011 
people and stil l fail to achieve unity. 
Unity i:-; a virtue that is superior to 
both union and u1liformi ty. 

Of this \' irtuc of unity David ex
claimed in Psalm 133-" Behold . how 
good and how pleasant it is for breth
n::1l to dwell together in unity t It is 
like Ihe precious ointmen t upon the 
'cad, that ran down I1pon the bea rd , 
even Aaron's beard: that went down to 
the skirts of his garmenb; as the dew 
of Hennon, and as the dew that de
scendt'd upon the lllou1ltaills of Zion : 
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for thcre the Lord c011lmanded the 
!Jks~il1g. c\'cn life for e\'erlllore." 

This Psalm is shon, hilt it contains 
Illllch imp0rtant truth. The first verse 
indicates it is "brethren" who arc re
!;ponsible for unity. Unity is a condi
tion cnjoyed only by those who arc 
bound to God. Those who arc olltside 
the pale of salvation have no conception 
of this spiritual quality of unity. 1t is 
the 1I0ly Spirit who COlll1llunicates this 
hlessed conditioll to our hearts. Of 
COl1l'se, the co-operat ion of our wills is 
necessa l'Y if we are to maintain the 
ul1it)' of the Spirit. 

T o help us apprec iate the grace of 
unit)', the Psalm ist compares it to 
"preciolls oilllll1ellt" a nd to "the dew of 
lIermon." The perfumed oil that \\'a~ 
poured upon Aaron \ head had a lovel} 
fragra nce. Thi!; illU!:itrates the though t 
of pleasant lless, ment ioned in the first 
\'e 1'5e of th is Psalm. Unity i.'i a most 
pleasant condit ion in a chu rch. 

\ Ve are told that the dew descended 
copiously from H ermon. I n the 
mornings thi.'i de\\' \\'as almost tor- nt ial 
as it rail dO\\,11 the slopes the 

mountain. It made the land in the 
i()othiIL~ fertile and prepared the 
ground fo r fntitful vegetation. Tim", 
as Mated in verse one. it is "good" or 
profitahle for brethren to dwell together 
III unity. Cnit)' is both pleas.'\nt and 
I)rofitable. 

\Vhat arc the conditions for true 
unity? There mu st be assoc;alio11. Peo
ple ma)' reduce visible friction by sepa~ 
rating themselves from each other . hut 
110 unity is achieved in this wa)'. There 
lJ1U!:it be a mingling of persons and 
acti\'i ties to validate the condition of 
unit)'. 

Also there must he variety. Truth 
ihdf canllot be modified. It mU !:i t be 
held inviolate, bu t true unity consists of 
a harl110nizing of different 'people and 
different talents. Each national group 
has its unique customs, but believers 
every\\'here are conscious of a basic, 
,:>piritual uni ty among themselves in 
spite of differences in national CUStOIllS. 
Cniformit)' is not cssential to uni l)'. 

Then there must be liberty. The pro
hibition of disagreement is no guarantee 
of unity. Legislation can never produce 
unity; there must bc a voluntary desire 
011 the part of believers for this ideal. 

Again, the re must he life. There is 
no strife in a gra\'eyard; dead men do 
not quarrel. A dead church IS peace
ful enough, but true unity is a vibrant 
and pul!:iating real ity. 

Also, there !lIllS! be illielligellre. Tbe 
so-called ullity that is p roduced hy 
witchcraft alld superstition is llot unity . 
There must be a recognition of God's 
\\'ill and purpose 11 we are to have 
unity. ignorance i:; an infertile soil 
for unity. 

The Lord always rewards the condi
tioll of unity. As David said, ··For there 
the Lord commmtded the blessing, even 
life for evermorc" (\'.3). CommQlrded 
is a st rong \\'ord. especially \\'hen ap
p lied to God. T he omn ipotcnt, sover
eign Lord of glory will order every 
resource, agent, and instrument to con
vcrge on the condition o f un ity for 
bles~ i ng. Isn' t that wonderfu l ? Think 
of it! W hen the time arrives that 
{ :'ld commands rcYi\'al, there is nothing 
, a t can stop it. Oh, that we Illay meet 
criptural condi tions and so have God 
ol11manded revivals. Unity wi!! br ing 

the r ich blessings of God. 

The first word of this Psalm. "De
hold," suggests the best method of pre
senting the ideal of unity. John the 
Bapti:.t knew the effecti \'(; "'aX of 
presenting Christ to his ,,:ollgregation; 
he said, "Behold the Lamb of God." 
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That's the be"l \\ay to preach Chri"t 
If we will liit up Chri .... t, pn·"t·m Him. 
get people to look at II im. they \\ill he 
\\'on to Him. 

What Is Faith? 

So it is with unity \\'c will nc\er 
get unity by means of coercion. It·gi .... -
lation, !'arca~TlI. cond('lllnation, or ht'g
ging. It is mlll'h Ilt:tlcr to delllOlbtratt.' 
it so that we call point at it ami ~a\·. 
"Dehold this unity; i~l1't it plea"ant al;1I 
good ?" .-\ vi~ihle Illanife"tation of unit\, 
is Ihe cry ing need of (llir day. ).Iay \\~ 
who name the name oi ellri"t he ex· 
emplars of this hlt~"cd \'inue. .. .. 

Faith i" tilt' (,y,' by wh ich we louk til 

J6U~, ,\ dill1 ... i,;:hted eye i" .. till an t·y'" 
1 weeping' l'y(> i" "till an l'ye, 

Faith i" the Jliwd with which w(' b~' 
hold of Jl' ... U .... , \ trt'lllblinJ,:' hand i" ",ill 
a hand. \nrl he i" a beli("\'('r who ... (· 
Itt.·art within hlln trl'llIhlt· ... when hl' 
IOllch('~ tht.· ht'lll oi Ihe ~a\'iuur' .... g-ar· 
lIlC'nt that he may be healC'd 

Faith is the 1011911(' h~' "hidl \\e W"ll' 

how good th(> l.ord j ... , \ ie\·cri .... h t{'l1lgtll· 
i... Il(:verthclt',." a tong-u(·. \nd even 
then we lila\" helil'\"C', whe"n we art' 
without the .... mallt'~t portion of COnl
fon; illr ow' faith is founded TInt up
Oil fe('lil\g'~. hut upon tht' prflllli;.e of 
(;<x1. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
MI SSJO:\',\RY CO~\'Ei'tnOi'.·-reb, 20-23 Jt 

AS5embly of God. Bellflower. Calif. Speaker; 
Vernon I'etten~er. I;'JOI~nce Chnshe. and Ol'\ll1e 
1I0pkm~.-by D~'ld D. i'earce, 1'J.5tOf. 

DISTRICT FFII,o\\'iIlIP \tEF1I'\;G \'[) 
110\11: \IISSIO'S R.'\ LLY· Feb. H at . \ ~'>rl1lhh 
of Cod. Auburn. W;I\h SCI'\I~~ at 3, 6.30. ~nd 
1.30 P,IlI· Lylc Spr.ldky, District SccrrtJI)·T'(as, 
Iller, 5pe:UocL-b)' E'clette F.",ine-, Prcsb)ter 

Faith is the foot hy whi,h \\e go tl1 

J611~ .. \ lame fool is "I ill a foot lit· 
who com('~ .... Inwly. Il('n-nhtlt'''' COllll'.". 

-Gcorgt: ),1 ullt:r 

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 

STATE CITY \SsnIBLY 
:-':orth~ide 

hot 
Ari1.. 
Ark . 
Calif, 

Colo. 
Del. 
f". 

\ of C 
A of G 

Tucson 
"lah-erll 
Ci trus Heights 
Clo\crdalc 
~ lanh3ltJn 

Oal;,l~nd 

Ilcaeh Bcthany 

S~n lose 
Colorado Splings 
\\'dmington 
Branford 
E~gle uke 
rt. Lallderd31e 
Oskaloosa 
Pratt 
T~!1ulah 

RCI;I";I] Tab 
• Bethel 
Fil)t 
Cah-~ry Pent 
\ of C 
First 
Bcthel 
First 
\ of C 
\ of G 

Cedal'\i11e Full Gospel 

D.'\'I f l\'X'CHIST 
Feb, 9- Bml II C;;lIllpbell 
Feb. 23·\I~r, 9 I hldrcth Lthndge 
Fcb 21· \lar 16 Carl &: Fdn~ GoodWin 
Feb. II - Gene Higgs 
Feb, 9·23 II R.llph 1.00e 
Feb 9·24 R, Alan D~I'ls 

4 16 
H· \lac.9 
9·23 

Wendell I~eed & ""ie 
J~IIICS I)e~rson 

II ,\ Chmtophcr 
Ada F I c~r 
II $)Iclle Ph,llips 
BliSs( E'Jng. T eam 
It \\' l1 ~stlc & WIfe 

E C. l.agma)' & wlfc 
Bill Scott 

P\'-IroR 
S '\ Weddle 
John J PaprO'oll 
I C. [J ro",nilll 
I I. JeHre\' 
F Doyle llrO""11 
C J io"'r'l' 
'I G SU(lOIi 
\I,llun '(\\'"~" 
ChJrlcs 1,:,lcr 
I'fed \Idntosh 
C.unell Bruce 
Ftlll'UI L. Bbe~ 
" J~ Johnson 
Dal,d RlcilMds 
G C Ki,~sc) 

\Ibcrt R A,I;, 

Iowa 
KaliS. .... 
Md . 
MidI. 
Mo. 

n int C~h-ary 

EI Dorado Springs A of G 

h:b 
Feb 
f,b 
!'cll. 
Feb. 
Fe!.>. 
Feb. 
Feb, 
Feb, 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Fc!.>, 
Feb. 
Feb, 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb, 

20 \lar 2 
21·.\1ar. 2 
20·'\ lar.9 
1 8· ~1a r. 2 
2).\lar.9 
16-
19·.\lar 9 
16-
5-

Ahlll K,1c & wife 
~o",'ood SeymoUl 
Leona Newberry 
Sl1I lth ·R~1Illusscn 

Tanner Team 
BJairCn!:md 

& ... ife:-': D. Blld ... ·ell 
C. F Dewitt 

Nebr. 
Ohio 
Okla. 
Oreg. 
P,. 

T ex. 

\ Vash. 

Alasl:~ 

11a ... -:.i i 

K~lIsas City Ccn tropolis 19-
12·23 
16-
13-
17-
18·23 
15-
16-

N. Kansas Cily First 
~ I obcrly Fi,st 
St. Louis Trinity Tab 
,\Im~ A of C 
Bellevue A of G 
OI:I~hollla Cit), 
Salem 
Do"er 
Salisbury 
Color.ldo City 
I JOlls ton 
I loustoll 
I'a!kldclla 
Sail Antonio 
Vall Alstyne 
Hichland 
\ Valla \Valla 
\Ven~lehec 

Yakima 
Kodiak 
\\'ailuku 

EI-angel Tab. 
Cent ral 
Rohlers Pent. Tab Fcb. 18-\lar 2 
,\ of G Jan. 29·Fcb.16 
Fi~t Feb 9-
J\l3gnolia Pa,\.: Feb , B-\lar.9 
O~kb""1 Feb. 6-
First Feb. 19·\lar.2 
I li&hbnds Fcb, 11-
A of G I~eb. 9·23 
A uf G Feb. 18-
Fi~t Fcb. 11-16 
A of C Fcb. 18·Mar.2 
~1e3d A,·e. CT Fcu. 4-16 
A of G Fcb. 2,23 
Trinity Pent. f eu, H-M~r. 2 

J \\'~rd Campbell 
f iscus-Peal: 
.\mold Segesm~n &: "'ife 
R RO)";I1 FalTcillld 
Fred & S;mh Rycls 
,\"drew BascH & wife 
Fllher·Cheek 
Ken GCOrlOC 
L. It & \\ Ill~ Sturgis 
I hholl Sutton 
Chas II . E. Dunoombe 
Fmest ~1;u"'ell 
I J. \V, Jliltsmger 
johnn)' I loskms 
Christian Iliid 
Ora" &: AU1h ey Dun<::ln 
I~ S ~1arlm &: wifc 
Osc:u Butte rf,dd 
\"ahon "IIOIIC 

• Ded'(;Itioli R(l'h-:.1 

\\'~nell Spaldm& 
It t\ ~1 (Clure 

J G, C~rbnd 
0, D l)el'iOns 
J D BIO"'II 
Paul C Tarim 
\' II Shulll"'J)' 
F,ed Veuo1cnko 
\\'m. J F~lIell 

[ ']' Stew~lt 

J ]I RobertSOll 
E. ~1. YClits 
S. W . \\'iHi~ms 

J R Goodwin 
J J' Billingsly 
I'Jul E. Litt le 
James Ni(holsoll 
Leonard 1'1,,111) 
L It White 
1'. C. Walcher 
Arthur Nichols 
J G~t)-:.! 

Announeemellts should leach the Department of EI'angclism 30 days in ad'-:'lIec, due to the fact 
that 1'l·IE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL is made up 25 d~j' s before the dale which appears upon It. 

Februa ry 16, 1958 

NOTES FOR YOU TO CLIP OUT 
AND READ OCCASIONALLY BE
TWEEN NOW AND FEB . 23- JUST 
REMINDERS. , .. 

~,A~ " fl I ;" 
d~O",aJQ, 1 >rlotfw ,U/Uiw, 

d~ \-14- /ti< J OMTw- OJI f 
.w,..~ IJ~d1IlJl mos> -tt... l1mo. 1M 'I- 1000 W,,,. (. ; 
l.L,slo .~ to ""cJ 's 
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Now on WNAX, Yankton, S. Oak. 
On Sunday morning. January 26, 

R~:\"I\,AI.TI~lE went on one of the \argc\t 
radio ~lati()ns in tile lllidwc.!It \\,:-JAX, 
Yankton. South Dakota. Thi... was 
al \iJ theT great forward !.itp 11\ blanket
ing the Gnitcd Stal('s with the nEVI VAL

T[\IF Full Go!.pc1 Illc!>sagc II)' way of 
ra(\io. The 1h,\IVAI,TI\lE staff had been 
hopin),:" for several years fo r the oppor
tUlli ty to get on this grral :;tatioll, but 
it W;l., only reccntly that thi s oppOrtun
ity wa'i granted. 

Station "'X'AX h:ls one of the 
gT('ate ... t con~ragcs of all the stat ions 
in lhe entire ;\li<l\\('1:>1. It rccci\"c~ mail 
n'g-Illarly from li~tcncrs of 110 less than 
1\\' ('ln.' !:>t:ltcs, as well as C:lllada, and 
It is reported thaI the station coverage 
Teaches a population of at lea st 
2,215,000. This radio statiOI1 bas had 
a Mcady growth sillce its bCJ.~illlling in 
1922. In 1943 it built the lallc!>l .'\;\l 
lOwer ill Ihe country- -927 fcet high 

-and the power was increased to 
5,OJO watts. 

Its unusually good dial position 
(570). plus fa\'orable land COll tours 
"Ild high soi l conductivity. hesides its 
~kyscraping tower, gi\'es WNAX an 
unhampered and complete hlanket of 
175 count ies in a five-S tat e area. 

\\,ith no unu sually large metropolitan 
areas in thi s part of the coulltry, 
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\V~AX reaches a tremendous farming 
area. With a large IXlrliOIl of these 
farmers a great d istance from Ihe in
fluence of any church, what a grent 
challenge is offered by way of radio! 
In areas such as Ihese, the radio is 
the peoplc's nearcst contact. This is 
olle of the greatest opportun ities for 
rcaching souls for the Lord lhat ]{E

\'1\'A[.l·TMI~ has had in a long time. I n
deed. this has been the doing of the 
Lord. 

Ilowe\-er. opportunities arc IIseless 
unless taken ad\'antage of. Even 
though REV[\,,\LTDIE has gone on this 
grcat station, this Full Gospel ministry 
could be of no effect unless people pmy. 
With thOlls;l.nd, of our EVANGEL 
reader!> backing thi s RF.VIVALT IME rc~ 

lease with special prayer, the broad
cast could win hundreds for the Lord 
in a short tillle. 

With praye r, Satan's stronghold 
could he broken down in many ]j\'es 
and this great IXlpulation cou ld be 
reached with a Full Gospel mes&1.ge. 
HF.\·IVAI.TIME has a message for this 
hou r . H elp us send this message 10 

those who arc wailing for light and 
deli\'crnnce. 

REVIVALTIr-.IE 
Box 70 

Springfield. Missouri 

TESTIMONY OF HEALING 

Healed of 
Spinal 
Meningitis 

During the night of F'ebTllary 2, 
1955, I awoke with a severe earache. 
I went to work the next morning. but 
tIly condition grew steadily worse and 
I was brought hOllle with a high telll~ 
perature, earache, headache, and chills. 

)[y wife, being an R.i-J"., recognized 
the seriousness of my condit ion. She 
first called the pastor for prayer, and 
then called the doctor. For five days 
I ran a temperature of 105 degrees. 
Periodically I would have violent at~ 
tacks, and between the!>e 1 was in a 
~tupor. 

On the fifth day my neck stiffened 
ami arched. 1 was hospitalized, and 
upon Illy arrival :'It the hospital I im
mediately went into a coma. The doctor 
... aid later he would nOI ha\'e gi\'en a 
thin dime for Illy chnnccs of recovery. 

Tests were made, and it was deter
mined that I had severe spinal menin
git is, hesides pneumonia and high blood 
pressure. I had specia l nurses arOllllcl 
the dock, and my wife rarely left my 
side. 

:\1 y heart was lXlunding so hard it 
shook the bed. )Iy hreathing could be 
heard all through the hall. :\Iy temper
ature was 106. 

:'If y body had tllmed blue. There was 
a rattling in 11Iy throat. :\\y kidneys 
were not fllnctioning: properly. i\ly left 
foot was paralyzed. I was in isolation 
- but my pa!>tor visited me as often as 
they would let him , and he prayed 
constantly for my healing. 

On the seventh morning 1 began to 
vomit old blood, pans of it. I abo 
began to regain cOllliciousne!>!>. out Ill)' 

personality was changed. When 1 went 
into the coma I was unsaved. \Vhat 
happened J can't tell or explain, but 
when I came hack to consciousness I 
was "a new creature." 

Six days later I was home, and ten 
days later T went to chu rch. I was so 
weak I could hardly make it to the 
altar, but God filled me with the 

TUE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



hl('..;..;\:d 1101." Spirit. J Ie abo rl' .. tored 
111.\ heanng, \\ 11Il·h had Ix'ell 111l1l.,irrd 
Ihrough Illy illtle .. s. To I lim h' all the 
glllry. 

am working" {.\t"ry da~', and atlend-
1I1~ Fir'l \ .... (·ll!hly 111 Yuma. LNOY 

11 \\'ibon, I' () HI>, 521. Winter· 
ha\cn. Calif 

(r;"'lIloncd h· () /1 A'illimp.,·orlh, 
"(I.Jtllr. F,r.ll ./sst"ll1foi)" of (;od, }'UIIIII, 

_·/ri:::. ",'/10 stal('s: "Urolht'r lI'ils()" is 
110<,' till' sl'erttar.\' of the cll/lreh. This 
is Ih" most Oltl.,tll//(/illg cast' of IInJlmg 
{lJI(i sah'atioll I lin-t'(, bI07,'1I i/l Illy mill
istry. 

REVIVALTlME SPE AK E R 'S 

ENGAGEMENTS 

'J'IIC REI·jl·.\I.TI\IE ~p~ah'r, (. 'II. \\ <lrd. 
{"all hl' IH'are] ill ]lI'rSOII in thc fol1owillg 
ci t ie, . 
FEURL'_\RY 16-23-SPRI XGFIEI D, \10.; 
South,idc .h~cmbly, Broad\\ay at Elm. 
I{ cvival meetings. 

H:I3Rt;ARY 25·26 .'\I.TOO:--:.\, PA; 
Pleasant Valley Full (;o~pcl Churrh, 801 

I'lta~a1lt \'alley Blvd., RCl"il'altime Ibll)' 
\1.\RCH II-I~ CLF\R\\".\TER. 1'1..-\.; 
First \s~('ll\bl) of God, 17.W So. GrecII 
wood Ayc., ~Ii,~ionary COI\\"ention. 
\IAIKH 19-23-B.\KERSFIEl.D, CAUF.; 
Full GO\)}rl Tahernacle, 17th and 0, Rally. 
MAR CH 2.;-27 - ST. Pt-:'I"ERSflL:RG, 
FL\ . ; Glad Tidinw" 532 J3rd St. South, 
,\ li s~iollary <':OI1I'(.'nliOIl. 

Classified Ads 
RATES: JSc a word: minimum <,h3rg~ $;.00. B~, 

{ore submitting an ad, write for complete infor. 
m~t;on "'1(1 cory Ilbnl<. Addre.~: ,\d\"crti.ing Man-
3g~r, T ilE I ENTECOSTAL EVM"G~: L, 434 W. 
Pacific St., Springfield I, ~Iinouri . 

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES 
--

VOl,;R GIfT to Central Bible )nstilule "'ill fe, 
e~i"e full dcno",in~tional (r«li l U!\<Jer the ne ,,' 
co-opera live plan. Write Vi(~·Pn.idenl (' C. 
Burnett. Ce,aral Ilihl~ 1"Slitu\C, Sl'ri"gfield, Mis· 
souri, for I"n panicula ... 

YO UNG I'REACI1E/t; The people you "ill 1>e 
minislering to in future yea.. will be hill"llly 
trained. Prepare nOw ~t South"fstern Jjibl~ 
lnstitule, \\'a"ah~chie, Te~a., 

MUSiC COURSES 

TilE TEA CH ~[\'SE I , F SINGING COURSE by 
Grace Parr. lin" 704. Alhambra, California. 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

PEWS, PULPIT AND CH ANCE L FUNNITURE. 
r ... w direct 'price •. t:arly delivuy. Free cataiogue., 
R~dinglon Company, O~Pt . A., Scranton Z, Pennsyi. 
,·an'a. 

FOR SALE 

AC<':ORDIONS. Chr;;;tia" . buy direct fwm im· 
vorte... Famous halian make. I.ife!im~ 1I"3 r311' 
!~e. To 65% di.count. t;a~y pa)"ment pb". Wme, 
Crown Importers. lJox 175, Sioux Cily. iowa. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

COLOR POSTEI'IS lor <':hurch Bull~!i" Iloard •. 
Ask for Free MinialUre. N-ltLot\31 Hellg.ous An 
Program Company. 4120_150 Street. Flush.ng 55, 
New " o. k. 

February 16, 1958 

Your Questions 
A N S W f R f D B Y f R N EST S, W III 1 A M S 

II it Icriptural fo r a paalor to invit .. 
lAY memberl to lay hand. o n the .ick with 
him when he pray" f or the lick? 

I see no rca .. on why it would not 
be. and I think it an t'xpre"..;ioll of a 
pa~tor's confidellCt' in hi .. people \\hen 
hI' doe" thi" Operati()n~ of the Spirit 
are not for the proft~:-.ioJlal mini"!f.\" 
only. J e."\ls .. aid, "Thc:-oc sign." "hall 
follow Ihell! that lwil!'1."'," alld om' of 
the :-oig-ns is. '"The), :-.hall lay hand.., 011 

Ihe sick, and Ihey shall recanT" (:-'Ia rk 
1();17, 18). This proll!ise i .. Ill)( rt'~ 
~Il"icted to paslOr,.,. 

• • • 
h i t right to clAim the p romile. o f Cod 

by faith a nd te.tify to luch thing. aa 
h .. alingl, wh .. n it i. evid .. nl th llt w .. are n o t 
hell led ? 

T he Bible approved Ahrahal1l fOf" 
cal!ing "!11oSe things \\'hich he 110t as 
though they were (Homans 4 :17). 
Abraham belie\ed God for I"aac with· 
out any e\"idence. 

It is usually besl, t11oogh, if a pe l'son 
does lIOt make a I'lIl>1ic claim to heal
ing until healing lakes ]llan~. Stich a 
declaration might be made to tho..;e "of 
kindrcd faith " who mighl t1l1der:.t.'I1(1 
that a pcrson l\aS taking a posilion in 
faith, but IlOl to others. 

'" 1 last Ihot! faith? hal'e it to Ihysl'if 
before God" (Roman~ 14 :22). \\ 'e can 
nOt imagine Ahraham going before the 
people of the land dcdaring, ;'1 ha\'c a 
son," when no son was there. I l is faith 
was between him and God, ulltil Cod 
gave him the evidence in the birth of 
Isaac. Faith is good. bl1\ '"Ict !lot then 
your good he evil spoken of" (I~olllans 

14 ,16). 

• • • 
It it po .. ibl .. lor peuonl nol right with 

God to work miracle. in th.. nam.. of 
JeIU I? How will Cod deal with Iuch p .. opl .. 
11.1 the Judg m .. nl? 

Jt is possible that rea l works are 
dOne ill the name of the Lord J eSl1s for 
pur po,cs othe r than to glor ify Christ, in 
which case the sOlll of the wo rker Tl1ight 
be lost. Palll realized that he m ight 

pn·;tch thc J..:o .. pl'l 10 ()tlier ... al!~l ~t'C 

pt."oplc :-.an'd, yet h,lll .... l']f ht' (a .. t a\\<1.\ 
\\·c lIl,t'iI \0 Ilatch over our hean" It--t 
\\l' um!t:rtakl' divillt' \\ork~ to advance 
ourscln'~ ralh('r lh:111 10 glon!.\ tht 
Lord Jt'~l!s. 

Xo douhl II1t"n' !Jan' IIt'('n and \\111 
Ii(' thOM' II ho brill/-! furth startling ..,ign 
throllgh tilt' )lower of Satan 12 Tht, 
.. aloniaTt~ !. :~-IO), \\'hat tilt" nalnre 
the .. c .~igll"; II ill lit, I cann"t .. a~ "("I" 
I\n'elatioll \J :U. E\,idel1ll1· tlw 1ll 
ciall'> of Eg.'"!'t \\Tn.' ahk tn pll i(,l" 

"l'\l'ral of til(' ..,anll" kl!1d~ of !ll:r 
lOllS signs :Is wert' wrom:ht hI" Ihe 
power of (~(}d through )Io .. t· .... 
well for us to a"k Ihi .. quc .. II" I Is th 
per"on made prO!1l1lH"nt, or IS 

given fir .. t plnn'? 

• 
H Je.ul m ad .. prov .. ion for the heal ina 

o f our bodiel i. i l not a lin f o r a n y of .. ,. 
to be l ick 1 

It is nident that J('Slh l11adl' pr, 
\"i.,ion for ollr healing, SlIIet" II 
heal('d all who (a!11{' to Ilim , that Ill!" 
Scripltlrt' might he hllfilkd (.\lauhe\\ 
H:I{J, 17; I.,aiah 53's). IlmH"\"t'r, \\ 
do nOI )e\ h;wt, thl' redl"111pU"!l oi Clur 
bodIes (l~oll1al1s X.2J) \\ l' ar~' .. 1111 

1ll00'l ais aIHI are ";Ub)l'Cl to ~IL·k11l·s .. :11111 

death (I Corinthian.., 15 :12, ·13 5.1) 
Paul Il"il Trophllllus al .\ITltl1llll 'i\'k 

(2 TiT1Tothy ·1 :20). 1-:I';I)lhl"Ol1l111'" \\";1.., 

:.ick and !ll'al' dealh. yet l'al1l wa., un 
able to pray the prayl'r oj faith for him 
(I'hiiippian:'> 2 :25-27 J. ,\l1d \\h('11 

Epaphrodltth \\;\" able 10 go agall1. 
P;\t11 was very cardul Ie .. t 111 friend 
~l1ffer a scthack (\. 28) 

:-\ot until Je.,us change:. us flolll 1l101" 
tality into immortalit y will l\t· heco!11c 
imlllune 10 sickncss and cll'ath. Epaph 
rodiws and Troph inHI'> WCre l11('lt (If 
God; it IS no reflection 0 11 a l )('r",ol1'~ 
:.piri tl1al life that sickness on·rlakc.., 
him . 

/f YOII U1S" BrolIT", /f'il/illms 10 (lIls-wrr 
a qlll'Sl ioll, Sl'lId it to "Yollr QIIfSlioIlS," Till' 
Prllll'roSlll1 EHlIIgl'f, 434 IV. Pllrijlr SI. 
Spri llgjicld I, Alo. /-II' R,II {Plst,'rr rililrr UI 
Ihis (011111111 or by persollal Irlll'r (if ),011 sclld 

II stulllped srlf-uddrl'Jsl'd 1"1111'/111'1'). 
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S~~L~ 
,." HIlY OI~"'''G , .. , WO'" O. ,.U'" 

e lllll ST TEACIIES IILMILITY 
Sliuday SI//Oo{ ",'SSllll for /-1'lIrl/lIry 23, 11/5,s 

X", 14]·11. \X:l0-14 

Tht, r\ "'s{'miJli('s of (,m1 j ... a (""I-growing' 1lJ(J\'('lllt:nL 1 h 

adh(>f(,llh Wore" ... \0 hanng: n'('l'i\'{'d a 111o"" ... a("!"ei\ and \\'011-

der ft1l ('xp<'ri('m:{', the 1I:I\ll i..,11\ in the ! loly S pirit Tht"l' 
fact... Ill:!\' he('om(' a sna re:.' alii] till" 0("(':1:-.1011 of l'arllal pril\(', 
In Ihe j ll~lgml'1H of til(' wriler. tlWH' i .... l1IJlhing we !H.'l'cI 1110r(', 
;1., a ~afq.(l1iII'd (\11(\ a ... a 11\(":111 .. of p<'q)('tuating wh:1I \1'(' han', 
than a new h;\PII:>o11l of l'('a1 Chn"tlih' hl1mility. 

I. THE PRINCIPLE OF HUMILITY (Luke 14 :7 -11 1, 

\\'hcll J<,..,\1.., ':HV \wopk proudly chqo ... ing- plac('s of high 
honor 11(' ~\1g"W· ... ttI! that t l1(' di ... c ipl ts l)('~ill wilh tl)(' 1()\\(· ... t 
plalT. In thi ... parahk (If 111(' :l11lhi ti()\\s gu('sb I It- taught 
\I" that II is bcttcr tn ta\..t' a low pla{'c and h(' 111{)\·('(1 up 
than to take a high plan: and hI..' !I1O\'cd down. The proud 
tIlan's position is pre(ariou~, but the hUlIlhle man has nrHhing
HI 10"(' I n Ihl' spiritua l rt'alll1 th e way 11]> is ahq ys down! 

II , THE CURSE OF PRIDE (luk o 18 :10- 12 ). 

"And hc spakt thi " parabk unt o ('c rtain whic:b trn .., tecl 
in thttn stl\'c~ tha t tht)' \\"{'!'e r ig:htcolls. and despisC'd others. " 
T o \\hom did J ('~lIS ;Hldr(',,~ thi s parable? Certainly not In 

the !'hari",ct's. who \\"ou ld set nnthing at all out of orde r 
111 the prayt.'r of tht.' P harisee in t he parable! [t wa~ 
to lli ~ own followers, in whrJ!ll lie dt'l cctcd ~)' ll1ptO!l1 S 

o f SIllUg" co!n plact!l(Y, self -exalta tion, and spiritual pride. 
~OIC Ihe ['hari s('e \ !lli st~lkcs : 

( ! ) 11(' fwd (/ ',,-' roilY opin ion of him.jdf. "God , 1 thank 
thec, that J alll not as (J lher mcn arc,. . I fast twicc 
in the week. I g-i\'t.' tithes of all I possess.'" I'aul has a vcrSl" 
wili{'h (O\'C'rs the cast of anyonc who errs as thi s Ill<ln did 
-" If a man think him self \0 he sOlllcthing, when he is 
nothing, he dcceivcth him self" (Galatians 6:3 ). Truc hu 
llIility lII('an s I'ecogni zing on<;'s OWI1 Ilothingne:;~, a :; far as 
any personal TIlerit is conce rned. 

i\aturally, howc\'er, we canllot be blind or obliviou::; to 
ccrtain natural advantages or talents wc possess. There 
is a mock hUlllil it)" which is as proud as conceit, a.nd it is 
forevcr belittling one's own natural endowment s. So Paul 
doC's lIot TIlean to say that if we :Irc trllly humble we shall 
be elltirely ignorant of any na tlll"al ability we possess, \Vhal 
he does COlldemn is glorying in our talen ts or attainments 
as if we werc ent irely responsible fo r them. "And what 
hast thou that thou <.lidst not receive.? now if thou didst 
receive it, why dost thou g lory. ?" ( I Corinthians 4:7 ). 
\Vc illay paraphra se Paul's argulllent as follows: " } lavc you 
a brilliant mind? a beauti f ti l voice? speaking ability? Don 't 
boost abou t it , beca use it is nothing to ),our crcdit: it wa s 
given you by God." 

(2) Iff' had a 1('rOllg c01U'eptio ll of others. "God. 1 
thank thee, that I am nOt as other men are, ex tortioners, 
unjust, adultere rs, or even as thi s publican." The Pharisee 
thought himself a good deal better than he was, and others 
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a g:mxl (kat worse than they \\~1"(: II~ looktd around for 
a dark hackgrollnd wl1('rtwith tl) ~("l ufi the je\\'("] of hi.., 
own prof("~~l'(1 pi(·ty But how could hi.' judg-e himo.,i.'1i hi.'lter 
than tht, ]Juhlican. into whoo.,e Iwart he could not look? \\'hat 
do the Scriptures .~ay 10 all \\)m do the ~alll{' thing ~ "There-
ion' thou art ill('xcus.1.hte, 0 man, \\"ho..,oe\·er thou art that 
jlldg('~I: fllr wlwrein thou judge~t alv.ther, thou <:Olldcmn~"t 
thy"eif; fCJr tholl that jt1<!J{c~t do('st tli" "allle thing'S" (Ro
mans 2:1). The force of this law i.., ine.~capah1c! lin\\' 
ofte n ha\"e we found ()ur~clH'" doing thing" Wi.' had fir~t 
cOIH!t:nllwd in another. . \n<1 why:- Becau"e the potentiali ty 
for c\'ery sill is \\itbin us all, apart from thc grace of God. 
And when we take the " P bari:.ce attillldc" wc remove Ollf

sl'l\-l"S frol11 that Gran: which kct.'ps us frolll falling . 
('" Ill' /wd (I ;,'rolly c(lIIrcPlio ll oj /,rllyer. The Phari..,ee 

\\";1'> not n'ally praying at all. Iii" eye \\'a:; not IIpon Cod. 
hut uJl/JIl a glorifi ed image of hilll..,e1f . and his praye r \\"<1.., 

to that image. I li s wont.... instead of being a prayer, were 
a soliloquy. a Ilwditation upon his /)wn \'irtues. 

III . THE BLESSING OF HUMILITY flu ke 1B :13 , 14 ). 

T he pUblican, with deep t:ontrition and grief, said . '"Cod 
bl..' merciful to me a "i nner.'" And Christ said of him, " I 
te[l you. thi s Illan went down to his hOllsc just if ied lac
ceptcd of God as righh'ou", 1 rather than the o ther." I lerc 
i.., Iht rC\\"<Ird for humi li ty, But humility is a prerequisite 
not oli ly for !;ah'atiol1 bl1\ for all the blessings of God! Its 
a!) ... t'II{'(' is slIrely onc n;,ason why wc of len fail to reccive 
all of tlH!se things whi ch a re part of our inherita n{'e in 
Christ. In vic\\" of the ... e thin~s , let tiS "he clothed with 
humil it y: for God rcsisteth Ihe prolld , and gi\'cth gracl' 
to the hUlllble" ( I Peter! :.5, 6). 

-J Rash/ord HiS/lOt 

BY HUMILITY AND' 
THE FEAR OF THE 
LORD ARE RICHES, 
AND HONOR, AMP 
UFE. P ROV£-RBS 22;4 



Officiol School Directory 
to Be Published 

The Education Department of 

the Assemblies of God is inter
ested in communicating with all 
those who are noW conducting 
nursery, primary, secondary, un

dergraduate or g raduate pro

grams of weekday education. A 
directory of endorsed Assem

blies of God schools will be pub
lished. For information write to 

J. Robert Ashcroft, 434 W es t 
Pacific, Springfield 1, Missouri. 

"I Love the Lord" 
(Continued from page three) 

love toward God that comcs from our 
innermost beings. Each of us i:> able 
to foclls his feeble affection on the 
majestic, infinitc, and etemal God. Tilt 
great question is, Arc we doillg it? 

THE PROOF OF LOVE 

\\·hilc love is spiritual and cannot he 
analyzed by scient ific methods, yet then' 
are means by which its true quality and 
quantity lila)" be accurately ganged. 
Jesus sa id, '·[f ye love me, keep my 
commandmen ts" (John 14 :1 3), And in 
! John 5:3 we read: "For this is the 
love of God, that we keep his conl
mandments: and his commandments an.: 
not grievoll s." 

The Ps..1.lmist, thankful for God's de
Ii\·crance, boldly declares, "I will walk 
before the Lord ill the land of ' the 
living" CPsa. 11 6:9), True love \\il1 
most ce rtainly pro\'e itse lf in continual, 
cons istent living for thc One we lo\'c. 
Each word and deed will show SOllle

thing of the sweetness and assurance of 
the happy relationship the soul has with 
its Lo\'cr. True lo\'e wi1\ find pleasure 
in working, in g iving, in going, III suf
fering-for 1Iim 1 It will leave no room 
for the selfishness, materialism, and 
sha llowness which seem to characterizc 
so ll1uch of religious profession today. 
Let us not be content with mere super
ficiality. The costs of a g reat lo\'e 
are far outweighed by ib many rcwards. 

Defying the world, the flesh, and the 
devi l, let 11S each day, by the grace 
of God, declare by our words and deeds, 
"f lot.'e the Lord," 

February 16, 1938 

• , 

Light • 
In 

Broken Bread 
by John Wright Follette 

Sound ad\' ice and Chri ... tian coun::;.cl of 
a high order fIll the pa.~cs of this n;mark , 
able book The author renders a genuine 
service to all who a"pire to the id<:al of 
Christlikene;s. Each m('5S:J.ge IS a mirror 
in which the earnest reader may clearly 
see his own shortcomings, }'N fed the chal
lenge to try again. 

For these sermons arc difftrem , The 
author a!>sumcs that the Header i!> ~;I\'t'd, 
even baptized in the Ilol}' Spirit and anx 
ious to serve Christ. lie SC'Cms to hear the 
plaintive cry from ten thou<.;and such 
hearts: "And where do wc go from here?" 

Here is the book which will help you 
build your spiritual house "upon the rock" 

2 EV 473 52.50 

India's Night 
by Violet Schoonmaker 

For Christian young people who earnesl 
Iy seek the truth'this new book is a must! 
Yet no reader, regardless of age, will find 
it easy to put this compelling bIxlk aside. 
And no one who reads it will ever be the 
same again. 

For this is I ndia, known intimately by 
one who has lived among her people for 
almost half a century. These arc word pic
tures lovingly drawn by a sympathetic 
hand. 

True storics? These storics are both 
true: and thrilling, 

Reliable information? This is first hand 
informationl 

This book will have a thousand uses. 
Women's groups will st udy it with profit. 
Ministers will relish the lavish supply of 
missionary illustrations, All will be thrilled 
and inspired with its treasure of choice 
miSSIonary poems, 

2 EV 477 ~2.50 

GOSIlEL IlUIlLlSHI"'G HOUSE Sill( I"'GfIELD I, 1040. 
Cl,arge Orden- Add S% for Poslaa:e and lIandlmli:-\'('e p~;' P(.1\taeC' on all orderl iCnt \\lth calh, 
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BOOKS OF PROPHECY 
by 

• ~ 

--

- -
-

--

-

Assemblies of God Authors 
DANIEL SPEAKS TODAY 

by Myc. Pearlman 
~hu I' .uhn;11l will ~I)("ak 3/{:lill 10 the hun 

III II. baH' al In IH~ d""~n. tbrough thH, 
'he I.L t of his book, The author po~!ocs!oed Ii 

rare gift: an ahility to make proh,und mailer 
,imll\e enough for all to unllerqand, Paper 
hound, 118 pag('s. 2 EV 489 Sl.OO 

THE PATH Of PROPHECY 
by Ralph M . Riggi 

! hi~ i)ook I .1 thOIOllgh invc~ligati()11 of thr 
suhject (If Biblical prUph\'lY, Part I cxalllillc~ 

Ill(' prillcil)l('~ uf Ilrol1hctl( lntcrpretatHlII. Part 
11 i~ a ~tudy of the fulfillrd pmllhecLcs of the 
Bihl... Tile 1"" ~ccljon i~ an arraugement of 
prvphcrit" sill! unfulfilled. Cloth bound, 227 
1':Lgr 2 EV 566 $2.50 

STUDIES IN REVELATION 
by J . NaIve . Gartne r 

Thi, book co\cr~ Rc\"clatl01l chapter by chap
h'r in a thorough manner T hat the writer ha ~ 
pen t much time in prayerful sillily of the \Vonl 

of (;od, and of related literature as well, is evi-
dent. Z EV 5!t6 $Z.OO 

Wlt-IDOWS It-ITO THE FUTURE 
by Myer Pearlman 

Thi ~ hook i!o a practical and flnotional <'"0111-
lIIentary on Revelation. The author'5 remarks 
apl)ly di rectly to life and ("onduc!. "\~ he ~eek<; to 
answer tho qu('"stion "\\'lIat is Revclation'~ 

ll1essage for u~ today ?" 176 pages. 
Z EV 63Z Paper hound $1.25 

Z EV 631 Cloth hound $Z.OO 

It-ITRODUCTIOt-l TO PROPHECY 
by Fronk M , Boyd 

An introduction 10 tilt' general ~tudy of proph
ecy, one which v i('w~, as it were, the mountain 
p<'ah or high points of the prophetic Word. 
Paper bound, 153 pages. 2 EV 5Z9 $1 .00 

STUDIES IN DANIEL 
by J . Norye r Gortne r 

From a dbpensationa ! s tandpoint, Daniel con
tains the Illost iml)Or tan t prophecies to be 
found in the Old Te~t ament scriplllTes. The 
alJlhor Ollens up this book in a thoughtful style, 
UI)preciated alike by the average reader and 
s tudent. Cloth bound, 204 I)ages. 

2 EV 594 SUO 

EVEN SO COME 
by Hart R. Armstrong 

Thi~ book, written about the Second Coming 
o f Christ, has been arrang('d in chapters which 
are subdivided for easy study. Questions at 
the end of each chapter gh'e oppor tunity for a 
brief review. Paper hound, 128 pages. 

2 EV 493 $1.25 

GOSJ'EL I'UIlLlSHI"G HOUSE SI'FI .. GflElV I. ~O. 
('''~rl:(" O,d,[I A<.!d ~r; fOlf " ,,,I.lI:( JIt,] Ir~ndllllJ:-\l' (" " JI r U'll"C on air ord("" J.cl1t "Jll< (J,h 
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HEALING TESTIMQNIES 

Instantly 
Healed of 
Rheumatic 
Fever 

..... our years ago my \\ ife was !>e\"erely 
afflicted with rheumatIc fevu lJer 
~k\J1 was di5Colored and her le~'t and 
legs were swollen to an abnormal S IZ(' 

r-.tany minister:; and Chri stian fnends 
('allle to visit and pray for her; ent ire 
groups of people united ly interceded 
with God in behalf of her healing. 

She had temporary relief Oil se\ crOll 
occasions bul there was no permanent 
deliverance, and as the days passed ~he 
became very weak and wa,,; completely 
bedfast. 1t was an exceedingly di s·· 
couraging trial of faith. T he out look 
was quite dark, with the prospect of 
ollr three little children losing their 
mother. 

Then came that unforgettahle Sunday 
('ven ing when I was reading to my wi fe 
from the \Vord of God. I ('ame to 
Psalm 27, and the words of til(' fir st 
\erse proved to be the message of life: 
' 'The Lord is the strength of Illy !tfe." 
I\s those words were made so real to 
me T turned to my wife and said, 
" 'loney, did you hear that ? The I.oni 
is Ihe stYl'IIuth of )'0111' life!" 

Immed iately the Spirit made this 
<;cripture vivid to her heart, and she 
excla imed, "Yes, I see it! The Lord is 
the strength of Ill)' life!" 

I jumped lip and shout ed , '"I fOl1er. if 
the I,orc! is the strength of )'our life, 
then you don't have to li e there in that 
bed o f sickness and weakness. In Jesus' 
name you can get tip and walk!" 

As my wife began to raise herself 
frolll the bed, she was boldly mak
ing thi s declaration: "The Lord is 
the strength of my life. The Lord is 
the strength of my life!" Readily I 
could see that the pain was as much 
presen t as ever, and her feet were stil! 
swollen as they touched the floor. But 
now she was not looking to her symp
toms or her feelings. She was relying 
only upon the mighty, infallible. eter
Ilal Word of God. 

She began to walk across that bed
room and continued without wavering, 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



saying, "The Lord i~ the :-tn:ngth oi 
my life! The Lord is the stn'ngth (If 
111y life!" 1 W3:, right hehind her with 
my hands raised. prai~ing J(,~ll~ with 
all of my heart. By eXt:rci~ing faith 
in the Author of Ihis ycr"e she did 
receive lIis strength. The pain left, 
the swelling in:-tantly receded, and the 
discoloring departed. She was COIll

pletely healed of the rheumatic ft.'\'f:r 
hy His strength. This has heen full) 
confirmed by two doctor ... 

Four years have passed :,ince thi~ 
miracle of grace was wrought in 11\\' 

wife's life, but how yerv much thi~ 
scripture has continued to' mean to us! 
Daily our lips in faith give witness that 
11e is the ~trength of our h\·es-spiri t
nally, phpically, and mentally.-E\'an
gelis! Don E. Gossett. 352 :\Iize I{oad. 
Salem, Oreg. 

Broken Neck Healed 
On 11ay 25, 1957, 1 was badly hurt 

in a car accidcnt. [had a broken neck. 
a broken jaw, and a compound frac
ture above my knee. The doctors fitted 
a brace for my neck, as the bones 
would not heal, and r was supposed to 
wear it for at least ~ix months. 

Then Rena E. Piatt. whose hw;band 
is Pres ident of the Christian Ilospital 
Fellowship, came to the hospital and 
told me of Jesus' power to heal today. 
She gave me some copies of the 
EVANGEL to read, and these greatly 
strengthened Illy faith. Later she 
brought along a prayer handkerchief 
from Evangelist Dale ! lolford. She 
also prayed with !l1e, and that was when 
J knew that r was healed. l I1ltend to 
keep the cloth as a reminder o f the 
time God healed Ill}' neck. 

My jaw was healed, and my leg is 
almost well, too. I am no\\' taking 
care of my family (a husband and five 
children) and fecling finc. I am so 
happy. God did a wonder fill work in 
my body. and to Him be all the glory. 
r am grateful for the prayers of the 
people of Li sabell la Assembly of God 
(which Sister Piatt attends), Rt. 2, 
Burton, Wash. On·ille O. Forrest is the 
pastor.-'Mrs. Viola )'laron, Rt. 6, Box 
271 , Port Orchard, Washington. 

(Endorsed by Rena E. Piatt who 
slates, "The Evangel is the paper 1II0si 
liked of all those we give to hospital 
patients, and 1 call1lOl tell ,'Oil h01(1 
many we lise every 'Week. IVe beg t{WIIl 
from anyOllc who might have lhem
both churches and individuals.") 

February 16, 1958 

MATTHEW HENRY COMMENTARY 
No preacher or Bible student Will feel 

fully s..1tisfied until he »()!)SCSSCS a hne 
set of the new l\latthew Ilenry Commen
tary. It is a tremendously appealing ex 
pository work which has made a great 
contribution to e\·an~elic.:ll thought, 
preaching. and consecrated Chri~lian II" 
ing. 

Beautifully printed from new plates 
Contains l\lauhew Ilenry's full life story 
and portrait. Bound in sturdy, washable, 
Dupont Fabrikoid, reinforced with head 
bands. stamped in genuine gold. i,lOO 
pages, 7,000,000 words. 

3 EV 893 6 Volumes $27.50 

D A V I S BIBLE 
A dictionary of the Bible is a mO':>\ 1m· 

portant rcference book in anyonc's library. 
And for the cvangclieal Chri~\ian thh 
means the Dal'is. fourth rtl'lSid tdltWII, 
Dlcliollary of Ihl' Blbll'. 

The book is Hue to llS title. It glVC'i full 
informat ion 011 Bible characters. gl'Ograph 
ical location~. tradition~. etc. A compktc 
account is gi\'~n de<:cribmg the canoniCity 
of the Bible Books, ver~ion!;, terms peCUli:lf 
to Scripture, etc. 

In short, ;m acquaintance with this die· 
tion:lry furnishes the student wllh a 
thorough knowlooge of all Ihings Biblical 
Cloth bound. 850 p .. 1gCS. 

3 EV 932 $5 .95 

DICTIONARY 

WESTMINSTER BIBLE ATLAS 
This is truly a handsome and a useful 

volume, its usefulness greatly enhanced by 
its scrupulous attention to accuracy, clar
ity, and an incorporation of the very latest 
discoveries in the field of Biblical archae
ology. 

This new Revised Edition contains 130 
pages, and includes 33 maps in full color. 
as well as many new photographs <Iud 
drawings. The indexC5, including a new in
dex of modem place names, contain the 
most complete tabulation of Biblical sites 
ever gathered into a single atlas. Cloth 
bound. 3 EV 3020 $7.50 

GOSI'EL I'UIlUSHI""G HOUSE SI'I<.I""GfIELV I, ~O. 
Charge Orders Add 5% for POltaile and lJandlme-\1'e P~I' POl'~lle on all order! $Cut Ilith (I,h 
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• YfHlt M 
MIND 
BY A R ~ 0 LOB. C HEY ~ E Y 

"/.('/ this lIIind Ill' ill Y()U, 1l'frir{t. 1.\':/$ also 1"1 Christ JUIlS" 

(f'hiliPl'Il/IIS 2:5). 

As CHRISTIANS WE S IIO L!UJ SEEK (O,-';T/:-;'t:ALL\, TO 1l,A\'F: 

,he mind of Chri~t In tL~. Thi~ has to do with our !-.pi ritnal 
outlook 011 lifc. Ilow('\,("r, when we consider the human 
mind itself, mo,>\ of us are left at a loss. \Ve think of it 
as a llliiSS of Ilenes undN OU T sk\lll~. But the I.onl has 
given u,", a ll' ~<;on in till' physical l11ake-up of the hrain that 
is marvelous in i~:-. spiritual implicatiolls. 

The huru:m 1Ir(ll11 j" COIllPOSC'c\ of three parts: Ihe medulla 
ohlongata, the l'crchrwn. <lnd the C('rchclll1ll1. I':ach of these 
is. ill ihclf, a functioning a..(cl1t, bllt each is dependent on the 
othtrs- a beautiful picture of the (;odhcad. 

The cerehrulll i'i unique ill that it is in two section'l. The'le 
III'(J !-iections lie dinxlly under the !;calp amI make Ill' til(' 
larg'('!-,! part of th e brain. These "ce rebral hemispheres."' 
as they arc callcd, arc connected by white nervc fibers. 

The t\\"o sections of the cerebrum remind u s of Christ 
who was both hU1I1an and divine. lIe was "God 
manifest in the flesh" ( \ Tim. 3:l6). I!e was both human 
and divine; lie was GO(] and lnan. These two llatures could 
co-exist only hecause they were pure. Rememher that 
the cerebrum is in two sections, connected by nerve fibe rs 
I\!hich arc white ('lignifying purity ) . 

A s we study the cerebrum more closely, we find that 
growth is grea te!:>l in this section. The apostle Peter exhorts 
us to "grow in grace, and in the knowledge of onr Lord 
and S:wiour Jesus Chri st" (2 Peter 3:18). Let us g row 
ill Ilim! 

A strange fact, however, is that intelligence is not based 
on the weight or size of the brain. One of the largest 
human brains was found in an idiot! l1:ow true th is also 
is in the spiritual realm-so many people only know about 
God. Their minds art! puffed up with this knowledge, but 
they do not really k/101(' God. for to know Him is to lo\"(> 
Him and serve Him. 

The cerebellum, which we will compare to the Holy 

2-1 
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l'h0t,9 I?Y" Philip Gcndr~au 

Spirit, has the fll"H~t j()) l Of conttQlling- 011)" 1l1ll..;<Jrs so wc 
can walk. stand. and 11l'O\·C without collap~ing. Its proccsses 
arc automatic in nature and do not rt'Cjuire cOll'>ciou,> thought. 

Jesl1~ sent the Comforter. who is the Iloly Spirit. to 
keep us fro111 falling ;md to "trengthen \IS al{ainst the power" 
of evil. \\'e do not hal'e to stop and invite the Spirit to 
come to our aid: I Ie I:. wilh liS at all times. 

The medlllla, which we can hken to God the Father. has 
the important function of keeping the heart heating, Iht' 

lungs hreathing, and ot her vital organs working. JI11>t as 
we are dependent upon the 1l1eclulla for the continuation of 
physical life, so also are I\"e dependent upon God our Creator 
for both physical and spiritual life. 

It is interesting to note that the mind has a Humber of 
cranial nen'es extending from it. Th6e nervcs send and 
receil'e messages to and from the eyes, cars, mouth. etc. 
How many of these messenger nerves a re there? :\ot two or 
six or ten-but twelve. 

God has only 11t1 111an witnesses to carry Ilis 1l1essage of 
love and s"lvatio11. Jesus Himself chose h.'l'l.,{' men to he 
instruments through which the gospel should be preached: 
and their commission has been pas~ed 011 10 all beliel'ers. 
\Ve are His messengers. 

1 n the beginning God said. "Let us make man in our 
image, after our likeness." And since that day of crea tion. 
man has carried the likeness of the Trinity- a constant re
minder of the Creator and of Ol1r relationship to Him. 

THE PENTECOSTAL E\,AKGEL 
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